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:;.H'XJ R 8. D A Y, AUGUST 6, 1795.

M B N T Z, May 4.
T prefent there are great movements 
in tlie Audrian army, which an. 
nounce the intention of an early at. 
tack ; it will cot however take place

~ till after the arrival of general Belle.
J garde, who i, gone to Vienna, in
JK nrHrr

To this end the refpeftivc plenipotentiaries of the 
ro high contracting powers, viz. 
On the part of the French republic, the French ci- 

titcn Uartiielemy, ambafftdor to Switzerland, and on

BOURDEAUX, 16 Fbrul, May 5. 
The fituation of this commune become] daily more 

profperouai confidence and peact hava revived t our 
port is full of vcffels laden with grain, and induflry

the part of the king of P«J»,hia miniderof date, of tnd .3^, de of ^ £ 3.
urar. an/4 «t* »M* ^•Kt««*» t U mm* »• A-nnniW** *••»»*•-#4 • » *• * _ _ ' • * . _ ••*„- * ' . . . 'war, and of the cabinet, Charles Atigothn baron de 
Hardcnberg, knight of the red eagle, of the white ea-

count of tlie immcnfe quantity of grain which we
. , f -m .f. m »  . - . , , , have received lately, the price of that article has de-

gle, andofStaniflaus, Ire. have decided upon the fol- CrMfedf '

Clean !

xturim-^— order to receive the emperor's orders r
Ihc operation, «f the campaign; he is expeaed lowing article,:.
2 two or three days, and in all probability, un. Atrt " I;. * <*«« to remove the theatre of war from
t IB two uj / r _ . . . jj,e trover, o f ,j, tf ftltn of hi, majefty the king of

Pruffia. to preferve the tranquillity of the north of 
a certain number of Germany, and to're-edablifh tht entire freedom and 

commerce between that part of the empire and France, 
in the fame manner as before the war, the French re.

1^7bring, orders to the contrary, the pffaje of the 
mine will he put in execution the day after his am. 
I til- titty thing U ready, for it j

"lecled to ferve as gun boats; they are each 
a piece of cannon at the prow, and con. 

"d by 14 rowers i flags of different colours are to 
i for commencing thejr manoeuvres. Major 
is to command this expedition : Before the 
the Rhine is attempted, they will perhaps 
diflodgmg the French from the important 

Martcnborn.

e th{ mj ,o Mnoanct u^t the 
termination of our miferie, is at hand.

ceremonies of the catholic worfhip lute been 
with ^ their fomer foiemnity'

LONDON,*/*, 26.
Notwithftandingthe fuppofed fraudful declaration of

. The emperor has given him the command of the 
Br of the empire t in confequeoce, all the troop* 

Switzerland to the Lower Rhine are under hi, 
and we may therefore hope for unanimity in

Icnfible, as fuch has never happened fince the 
cut of the war.

MADRID,
Fwn Navarre we learn^ t^st an attempt of the 
ftnch general led to a fJfitaVngagement, in which

French wtw repulfed-in the end The affair how-
rto* ns 100 men.

Our government h« fent to all the cities, towns, 
a borough* in the king lorn, a letter under the royal 
i), accompanied by «n Of*n direflion, peremptorily 
deriog that the former fhould not be opened until 

^tftcr Toefday, April 7, and that it fhall then be read 
texh community by the curate of the place. The

j!ic ii exceedingly anxious to know tha con'.ents of 
hi) circular letter which will be read at the fame hour 
i ill the parifhe, of tlie kingdom.

fend troops, either bv land or fea, to the Bates fitu- .,   , u . .. . , - , , . 
- -   the ninth indaot, the commander of the

troop, fignified to general Clairfayt that he had it' 
ceived his fovereign's orders to withdraw. The duke* 
of Brunfwick. and Wertemberg are expected to follow 
the example immediately, and the greater part of the 
German princes in fuccefion.

Jtint 2. The earle of Bate i, arrived at Madrid, 
in his character of ambaffador extraordinary and mi. 
nider plenipotentiary to the catholic court from Great- 
Britain.

The prefent admiral of the fleet (Forbcs) haa kept 
his flag flying near half a century he has been four* 
fcore years in the fen-ice, and fixty years ago was a 
captain, having been made pott in March, 1736.

Captain Molloy retired from the fervice', with pro 
perty acquired therein, to the amount of 15,000!.

fmnrien^TVlie^unVor^ml.dt.'Vn^Veci'rcle'of F^"- * He **»•* poffe&d.of jooool.^r

Franco,,!., which the line will entirely enclofc, to SI\ Gril caZed L *" " ** - " 
ni_n.._u __ .v- XT L  _.i_.:-..: '.u. .~...r.  * admiral Uell captured the

defcend along the Ems and the Aa or Alpha to Mun- 
der, taking afterwards its diio&ion towards Coesfcld,

Cleves, near Ifleboroogh, following this Ine of fronti. 
er to Magenpourt, upon the new iffel, and afcending 
the Rhine to Duyfburgh, from thence extending along 
the frontier of the county of Marck to Werden, Ge-m: ana we mar mcttiuit uuuc iui uiicuinui^ m / -  

coerttions, of the advantage of which we fhall be mtrke- ««<5 'long the Wippcr to Hombourgh, Alten-
' .. . r i i _ _ ,_. _ i_-__-.--j £__ .L- kirchrn. Limbourv nnon the I^onn. ilon? that riverkirchrn, Limbourg upon the Loon, along that river 

and from that which-ftretches from Idedein to that ci 
ty, Epdein, and rTouhft upon the Mein, from thence 
to Raucnheitn, along the Ltngrabcn to Durnheim, 
thence following the brook which crofles that didrift 
to the frontiers of the Palatinate j thence along the

P.hrrfbsch upon the Necker, c6ntinuing the courfe of 
tli»t river to Winffen, a free town of the empire, and piize! 

JHM 6.

aptured the great St. Jago Spani&
^ ' 

A* general court, held at the Tndia-Hoafc
taking thence a courfe to Lorwendein, Muhard, Ho- ,, / T  - " *"""" """" '!"" " !~, , w
he-nilr. !*«,««•,«.«,. . f,« ,n-n nf th- «n,nir'e. l"!"^' H" *'"'** " lnnUny °f S?00'' l° W"rCn

H A O U E,
! The French armies arttinalring great tnoremonts ia 

conatry towards thCfrontiers of Brabant. It is 
«ttl!y fnppoled that thefe are in conference of ihe 
i which ha> been adopted by the French govetn- 

! in Uvoor of our republic. Their head quarters 
trobc trUUliftud at Antwerp) but according to all 

isnce, they will nrA be ettsbliflied at Leyden, 
: Moreau, the general in chief, is expeAed to ar. 

t to-morrow. The town of Ltyden mud reap con- 
nble sdvantage, front the intercourle between the 
«ruii French troops with their head quarters there, 

be particularly ufeful for the finances of the 
cipality of tha' town, which at prefent fetm to 

a difturbed ntuation, as the mtgijarttn were 
d to fell the houfe where their deputies ufed to 

: st their arrival here, and two yachts belonging

henfladf, Noerdlingen, a free town of the empire, 
and Hoizkirch upon th« Wermtz; enclosing the county 
of PApfcnheim and the whole circle oi Franconia and 
Upper Stxony, along Bavaria the Upper Palatinate, 
and Bohemia, to the frontier* of Silefia.

II. The French republic confiders as a neutral coun 
try, and as neutral dates, all thofe which are ntuated 
behind this line, on condition that they obl'erve on their 
part, the moll Ariel neutrality, the (uft objeft of which 
Dull be to recal their contingencies, and not to make 
any new contrail, which can antkorife them to furnifli °" 
troopt to the powers at war with France. them.

Thofe who fhall not comply with thefe conditions, 
fhall be excluded from (he benefit of the neutra 
lity.

III. His majefty the king of Pruffia engages to 
caufe the moft ft rift obCcrvance of this neutrality with

Hidings, Eiquire, during the term of the company', ' 
cxclufive trade, as a mark of grateful cdctm lor paJt 
ftrvice*.

OmciNAt ANKCDOTI.
When the Leviathan was at Toulon in 179;, being 

in want of cannonades for the poop, application waa 
made to the ordinance for the fix French pieces that 
were lying in the artillery park. The requeft waa 
granted, and the cannonades (36 pounders) were takes 

d, with canider and grape-fhot proper for 
It fo happened, that thefe pieces were not 

made uft of till the aftion of the fird of June. After 
a defpcratc conflift, the republican fhip, the America* 
ftrucx her colours to tht Leviathan i when on boarding 
her, to che great chagrin of the Leviathan's crew, 
they were informed they had been firing dollars and

to all. the Rates fituate upon the right bank of ** liv'e Plecel dttrinR 'he «aionj Some pi*cea of tht 
the Mein, and comptifcd in the line of demarcition b«ttered n>on*/ were (hewn, and feveral of the crew, 

above mentioned.
The king charges hirrrfclf with fuiranteeing, that 

no troo]>s, the enemies of Fcance, mail pafs that part 
of ihe lir r, or go out

it appeared, had been wounded by them, befidea 
others were found in the enemy's hull and mafti. 
The Frenchman had even concluded that the Levia- 

of ThT'counuIes the're'in c£m'- lh«?'» ** "" "P™***, ™* that thejr were obliged

no.
atativea of the beop'i

u«r Utter to the rclpeclive municipalities, to notify 
i the edabliihment of a new provincial commit-

ander the name of a Committee of Vigilance. 
iftioni are to fupp6rt the prefent government j to 
»od wilb other committees, and to fupprefi fe- 
i raachinationt. An amnefty has been publifhed 

who frull return before the fird of
* -It it (t\il that this willpurnifh an additional 

lo^oomen.

have

prifed, in order to oppofe the French arms; and to
this effeft the two combing parties are bound to keep. JW «« « »»«"« lne e>"?T^C1
upon the mod eflenti.l poin?,; alte.ward. to be agreed fille.d wuh f«all (hot, were filled wuh

* . . • 1.. .._. v tintrtrfnnar* r^«Mihli/^«n in *K* lM^iin«ri/*

to fight with money. On invedigation, it turned oat 
that the caniders of the cannonades,-indead of being;

money of fom«
uoforCQAite republican in the ordinance department at». On tht firft of this month, the provifionary upon between them, corps of obfcrvation fuftcient to untortuaate repuouc.n ,n n« oro.n.nce department at 

stive, of the people of Holl.nd/.ddreffed a mVke this neutrality refpeftcd. Toulon, who had taken the method of lecunng hit

IV. The peffage of troops, whether thofe of the 
French republic, or thofe of the empire, fhall remain 
entirely free through the road, leading to the right 
bank of the Mein, by Francfort.

lit. From Kenigdon and Limbour, to Cologne.   
zl. From Friedberg, Wctziar and Siegin, to Co- 

Infnc.
]d. From Haderfheim, Wifbaden, and Naffau, to 

Coolentz.
And ladly from Haderfheim, to Mayence, and, 

vift ".-rrfa, a« well as through all the countries fituated .
on the' left bank of thi, river, and throughout the !««'» ««, that he bring, an account of the greater

H« their <ii.«m.»V»~ rHVm " i.'tu'.ii.'^m.rir." wh«Ie rir( '<  " f »7""«° . without doing the lead pre- p»rt of Britanny being n a date of counter-revolution \ 
\^\i^^^ t\S^'\l^\fZ^' J udi" w ** neu'"V' ly of  »theft.l«;.pde«unlii« «d alfo. that the tailor, belonging to the fhip, « 
}«^^,^^^«^ L.ud.^d^.l-.rfiL.^jo.. B;ed.re,n.ft;teo mudny. but we do not vouch

^.-Mo.,, Barrere fmilcd, J endeavoured ^»^^^™<^^^ ̂  pilt'^r m.ch ,n Quim^r prifpn.-
Bcn4orf below Coblentz, being in the poffeffion of Eighteen hundred men have been buried fince the 
his majefty the, king of Pruffia, will enjoy the fame middlle of Uft year. JThis confirm, the intelligence 
benefits and advantages as the other Aates, fuuated on " "" '"" "" " " 
the left bank of the Rhine.

VI. The prefent convention fhall he ratified by the

PARIS, t; fltrud. May i 4. 
I lilitud. Collet, and Batrere, we are inforatw,

qv
Barrere fmiled, and 

^wniolt his companioni in misfortune.

NATIONAL CONVENTIO]^
[3d PrairiaJ.] May aa. \ 

SicnJ Trtati •u.ttb Pntfi*.

P I Y M O U T H, JHM «. 
Late Uft night arrived in Hamoaze, a fmall Ing- 

fail boat,, under French colours, from the coaft of 
France, faid to be from Bredj a French gentleman 
of rank came over in her, and after laying tome little 
time nndar the dern of the commander in chief's fhip 
in Hamoaze he landed at Dock, 'and'fet off exprefs 
for London. Various and cnntradiAory were the re 
ports in circulation in confluence ; the moft preva.

which we dated fome time ago in an account Irom 
Jerfey. 

Peace, according to the fame information, is tha

, in the name of the committee of pub- two contrsftihg parties, and the ratifications (hall be
«7, prefeo.ed the following treaty concluded 
ih. French republic and the kinf of Pruffia.

. exchanged in thicicy of
.

within the term of, 
one month, or fuener, if paflible, reckoning rom thu nlft«r. wi'

;eneral wifh of the people in the neighb >urhoixi of 
reft itfelf. They art aftonifhed that the Bntifh mU

"h

DCs,

.
French republic and hi, wajedy the king of day. U conference of which, we the underfigned "

coKlttded 
April c

alated in the ty of pe.ce and plc.ipotentiarin of the French republic and hi, ma- rance an patn a, m great orwar neis,
d between them orT Ae JTh'of I.ft jetty the king of Pruffia, by virtue of our power,, ready concluded. The chevaher d'lrute

l c, fome feSTclwfe, * J\lve to the nave fi Ened the prefent. c.nvefltio., «d have .fitted fr°* Madrid, is now , reCdent at the 6,ty of
f !h.« "" alied a thereuuto our ref«aiv« , femlfc v Switzerland, wh.ch .. the centre of negotiati"h article pf that treaty, and which cdabliJhea a thereuuto our refpeAUe leal,. v 

01 dema/cation and nentraliiy k the objecl of whichs . Done at Bafle, the 7th of May, 179$. Wt jd ytar

The Paris papers fpcak of a treaty of peace between 
France and Spain as in great forwardntli, if riot al-

an envoy
, . . B«fl«» '  

Switzerland, which is the centre of negotiation.

|» remove the feat of w«r from all the norlh of Ger- 
W»« dwtr^d it proper to expiaip thimfe|»e, 

and t0 a, .(Ufiniid tht raaditioBl ef a parti-

of the French repybjic. 

(Signed)

. 
DU * LI **» 9-

AuousTua. Baron
01 HAEDIMlltO.

. w m ** « .-., tnmj y. ^ ,
We hear that on Wednrfday laft an ednrjipptarad 

a* tfce eoDege gattn ***OfatCTiNo- thc'fcholan ol the
ftllows to the caftle.

eoKege gattn
aueid tbo>provoJl

m



An ACT for alining tit t-vintj third artitlt tfttititn- 
dilution and form tl %wtrnmnl tj thii yU«, anJ 1'iub 
parti tf ibt t'Winty-Jiith gnd I •aitntf-fixlb urtitlti ol tbt 
fami m rtffiQ tbt ttmt 01 ihtojin( tbt govtruor tnJ tbt 
touHcil tt tbt gwrrnar.

W H E R E A S it will greatly conduce to the pro. 
motion of public convenience, tint the an 

nual conltitntional (ellion ol the ieg'flaiiir« Ihould com 
me see on the third Munday in Ueccrancr initead ol the 
fed Monday in November,

11. Bt il inaQiJ, hy tht Gtntral A/imbli of Maryland, 
That th: tune ot holding the annual fcllion ot the Ic- 
gifla uie, rix.d by the conltitution. and form of govern 
ment on -he firrt Monday in Nov.-mber, fU«ll, alter 
i:\e confirm uion of thii ad, be changed to 'he thitd 
Monday in De. ember in each year, and the fit ft Irllioii 
under and by virtue of the alteration co.ttemp^atei by 
this ad fh >ll b* and co iimencc on the trrrd Monday 
in December, one thoufand (even hundred anJ nine 
ty fix.

lit. And bt it tnaStd, That after the mef ting of the 
_genera alfemMy of M.uyUnd in virtue ol thii adt, ihe 

governor of thii Rate Irull Irom thenceforth be eiefted 
annual'y on the Mon lay nrxt after thr commencement of 
each felfion thereof, and that the council to the governor 
(hall he appointed and elected annually on tlie I'uelday 
next alter th; comme'icenaent of each felfion thereol j 
and the laid gov inor and council, wt)f Q)all have been 
eledcd and appointed next preceding th- commence, 
ment of tbi« id, (hill conrnue to act ai fuch, and be 
vetted with all the powe:i and au:hority given to ihem 
refpedively by the conltitution, until the appointment 

- of a governor and council in virtue and purluance 
h;r»of.

IV. AnJ be it tnafftd, Tliat thii ad (hall be publiflied

llf. rnvUtd Mvfrthb/f. That notViag contained \n tranfmittef to the jufticM of *ry other eonatv , . ,,   ., M VE A R 1

is ark (h.llbe conftrucdto rmdge or liwt, in *..y trial, and the ,nllicc* ot fu.h c.unty court fcili   (Ltb * SAK V

. ... _ *fi. xfc:_ . nt.t Ui\'ctpif *nr4 ....I il»r«rnti ii*» tn* litw* «n tit., f-_. "*ut| hp ;, ^^H Vthii art (htil be coniuued to a-mogc ui ••••* *,      / m..i, -   -  «  r -«.^... ». ,».,. ...unty Cour, « .   

mann-r whatever, the jurtfdittio.i, a.vb.Vrity and and .letermms the lame in tbe lime manner a" i?"
" ' ---..»-.«- had been originally commen«d ^by

poweri, of. the juftices of the peace, ? 
the lawi of ihil Hate.

IV. And be il tnaOtd, That in ail Suit* or adioni at

prolecution 
in.

XV. And bt it tnafftJ, That the jiiftice, 0( .L

law hereafter to be commenced or inititmed in the county cou:t» ihall in all calei civil, to Le tried ki 

county courts of thii ftate, the jullicci of the Itveral them, fign and allow bill! of exceptioni, wt,. r . 

county court*, upon fuggettion fupported by afR lavit, fame (hail be deliied by the partiei, or their Co" 

or other fatisUttory proof, that any luit or admit can-  '-- -' - 1 - "" 

not be fair.y or impartially tried in fuch county, lhall 
and may order anJ dired the record of their proceed- 
ins;! in lath luit or fuiti to be tranlmitted to the juittcei 
ol any adjoining co .nty court for trial, and the juttu-ei 
of fuch afljoin'mg count) court lhall he^r an:l determine 
t'.ie fame in the lams manrur at if luch luit hid been

or either of them. 
XVI. AnJ bt it tnaBed, That

or wnt» of eir
before the gene al cou: t or court of appcali u ,i^"5 *
may he, by plaintiff or defendant, upon a' bi|| *
of excep
general 1  

originally mllituted therein; rrjvidsd nevertheleli, clerk to return the tranlcript of the record to th. 'i 

lh.it fuch fiK.rti'.i-Jn be made during the term next of the county court that gave the udm '!

bt it tnattea, I hat in nil cafei Of 
iror hereafter to be profecuted or t ,'' 
ne al cou: t or court of apprali u ,J^"5>'1 

_ plaintiff or defendant, upon a bill u; ' ,* 
xeption, where the judgment ftull h« reverni '!' 
ral cou.t, or couct ot appean, (hill direct'!"1 
. to return the tranlcrtot of the rrrn.j .. ..   *

the 
y be

.:»»

for the confideration of the people at lead three month! eomminta «"> »»? '«> property wiinm im. H««, -nu

< - previou! to the nexr election of delegate,, and if con- * he Per 'on °' P"'""" "«muting tUe lame (hall remove

' Wrmed by ,he general affcmbly at5 their next fedT.on '""I « hf C^V * h"e . ̂ l'^"1? "'»?"!  fl"^
by the neutral affembly 

which (hail enfue the laid general election, then thii 
  act, and the regulation* herein contained, null bt 

taken and received at part of the conftitution and form 
ol government of thii ttate, aid every thing in the laid 
constitution and form of government to the contrary ii 
and (hall be hereby repealed.

Am ACT It alttr fneb fmrtt tf tbt tonjlilntiin tnd form if 
gtvtrnmtnt ivbieh f-mtnl frrfeiu confeienlionflf fern- 
fulont »J taking a* oath from bting mtmtirt of tbt It- 
gijlature, tUBtn of tbi ftnatt, or It bslct iffictl of prtjit

BB ii tnnOtJ, by tbs Gimral A/imblj of Maryland,

judjnieni

after, or in which the iffue fliall or rai-y be joined in writ of frottdtitdo to (uch county couit, diieclin 

hi I fuit or naion. to proceed in (mh adii,n, an I to a new triil

V. Aid b: it tKailtJ, That any party or parti" ag- in the fame manner ai if no tr.^l had inker 

giievcO by auv jud^mtntor detera-.tnati.in of any coun- any appeal had beeS profecuted, or writ ot ''* 

ty court in any civil fuit or action, or ai.y proie.ution brought, and the opinion of the geiurjl tOur,   i!* 

for the r.-iovery of any pena.ty, fine! or dama-ti, mail there be no appeal therefrom, or writ of errn,- V T! 

have lu'.l power and right to appeal from fuch judge- theiev>n, or Hie court U apps Is, ai :he iji;^!"1*,* 

ment or deierminaYion to the g'nrrai cotfrt j provided, (hill be conilufive in law 41 (ne ^urltion ti\ i;,!/ j*1 

thitnofnh appeal (hall ftay execution of a ju Igment cided j and fuch county court on rtciiv.n' \'ln\ .' 

againft any defendant or defendant!, unlefi bond and of froitdtnJt, mail proceed in luch adinn t/a ncwt1^ 

lecurity be given ai prefcnbtd by the act lor regulating thereof, in the fame manner m if no tii-.l h^ ( L 

writ! uf error, and granting appeal! Irom and to the pla.e, or any appeil I'id been profecuttH, 0.' "* 

courti of common law within thii province, pifled at a error brought, and (hall dired (uch action to I'M' i 

lelFion ol aAcnibly begun and h:ld at the ciiy of Anna at the court to which thr I,id writ '-"^ 

poiia the t*ea y leventh day of Odober, in the year 
leventeen bundled and thirteen.

VI. And bt tt tnafltd, That if any trefpafi (hall be 
committed on any real property witnTn thii ftatc, and

luch co.irt with jnftke to the | a-iiei, and if np, 
adion m.iy be continued in like rnann r

not be tcunJ in ru.h county, luth trelpaffer rr.ay be adtoni, according to toe d'kretion ot the i_.., 

furd in any county wheie he or (he m»y be lound. the appellee on Inch rtver!al may be cornptlujio

VII. Andbtit tnjdtd, That il the plaintiff or plain- - -   -    - 

tiff>, rl:|end.mt or defendants, in any luch adion ot 
trelpan (hall move the court in wh^ch luch adion u
brought I.'T a warrant of reluivey, to locate the Undi tuie cotti i<i the county couil of lur!i irtum 0>ill >H.I| 

on which fuch trefpali wai committed, it (hill and may the final event' u   ' -   * : ' *u-  -  

be lawful for the court to ilTue luch warrant to the be in -de for 

fnrveyor and fhenff of the county where luth land c«nrti ol 

liei cep ton.
VIII. And tl it tnadtd, That all warrant!, proceli XVII. AnJ (~t iten«atf, ^hitaifo.nai theift.^ 

and fubpoen.il, iff..ed out of any county court of thii fuiti,. pr.-leruiion% and lanf-.*, now dep-ndint it th 

ft«te, diieded to the fheriiT, or coron-.r or lumyor, ot genet al court of thii itaie, (h .11 have been iieird iu 

any other coun;y, (hall be execut.n in the fame manner determined, ii Unll not be lawl,,| | u , the l»ij cw lrt

the colti in the general court, or court ol 
execut on ilFu:d lh-rrelro;n, tctumable to the 
c-uit tlut gave the judgment, and all lur.ntr

*. bf
'0«:;tf

appcal

iia»;
thrreol, a-id il the appeal or error fed 

fevcral ex epti >ns, t' e general court   
cali, Hi id give |uogmcnt on tnr'give |uogmcnt on tnry'tv

That every oerlon bring a member of either of ai warrant!, proceli or fuhpcen-«i, which liave hereto- lununon any giand or petit jury upon any oc tiioi

tt.c roligious ledi or focictiei called Quikeri, mcnn- 
nifl», Tunkeri or Nnolitei, or New Quakeri, and who 
lhall h« confci-ntioufly Icrupuloui ot taking an oath 
on any occafion, being othrrwife qualified and duly 
eleded a fen i tor, delegate, 01 eledor ot the f:nate, or 
being otherwife qualified and duly appointed or eleded 
to any office of ;>rofit or truft, on making affirmation 
inftead of taking the fevrril oaths appointed hy the 
conltitution an I loicn of government, and the feveral 
ad» of aflcmbly of thii (la e now in force, or that here, 
after m*y be made, fuc.i |>erf.m may hold and ex-rcife 
any offi :e of profit or truft to w'.iich he may tie ap 
pointed or eleded, 'and may, by fuch affirmation, 
quality b'mfclf to take a feat in the Ugiflitu.i-, and to 
»ct therein at a mrm^rr ol the fame in all calei what 
ever,- or to he an elector of the fennte, in ai full and 
ample a manner, to a'l intenn and purpofei .whatever, 
ai per (on i are now competent and q alifled t> act who 
are not confcientioufly fcrupulous of taking fuch 
oat hi.

II. A id bt il tnafft.i, Thit if thii act thill be ron. 
firme I by the general alfrinbly, after the next eledion 
of dele^ite*, in Ihe fir It (clfi .n after Imbnew eledinn, 
31 (he conltitution and form ol government directi, 
that in fucb rale thii .it, and tne alterationi nnd amend- 
m'nt of the conltitotion and form of government 
therein contained, (hall h< taken and confidered, and 
fliall conltitutc and be valid, at a part ol the (at.I con. 
Jtitu'ion and form ot gove nment, t<i all intenti and

 ore ilTued out ol tne geneial couit ot this ftate, and wnatlotver, any thing loiitainrd in the ac)i ol'ag«gj)h

every jurildidion or power incident theieto, and wlncn ol thii Hue to the ontrary notwithllandm*.

hath or migiit hive been exer.ilcd by the general court, XV 11 1. AnJ In ii <n»Q<J, Ih.U all act* of
r migiit hive been exer.ilcd by the general court, 

or any of the orrueri of the tame, Ihill and ra.iy be cx- 
eicifed by the relcedive county courti ol t.iik It ate, and 
the officer! theteof.

IX. And bt it tnaBtd, That in cafe any plaintiff or 
pUin'iff>, hu, her or 'heir executor! or admtnilti .\tori, 
(hall think proper to iffue proved againlt anv iiaii which 
tuve heretofore been taken in any adion depending in 
the general court, or againft the ex<.cuion or admini- 
ftratori of fuih bail, theclervof the laid court, uixin 
application of the did plaintiff or piamtitf«, or h «, htr 
or their attorn.y, cxecutori or adm niltratin, (ha:I 
make out and tranlmit to the julticei of the county 
court in which the laid bail, or hit, her or their cxecu 
tori or adminiltratori, lhall refute, an exnn iiic^tum 
of the ricord ol 'he proceeding! of *fuch court, upon 
which a'l luch proceli and pioceedingi (hall f«: h.id in 
the county court, ai if luch bail had been originally 
taken therein. _

X. AnJbtittnaatJ, That in cale the perfon or per- on \V«U River, about twelve milej below thecii)-4 I 

Corn who (hall have become bail for any detend.nt or Anmnnli. rn«i,i n ; n » «... k.. n j,.^ ..4  .:..!_ I

XV.il.
juriMidioni and authority, repugnant to, or men, I 
liltcnt w.th, the provifioi,! of thu law, aicbercbtrc. 
pra>d, abrogated and annu led.

XIX. I hu ad to be pubiiftted at leift three mwfc ! 
brj. .e the next eledion ol dele^atei, an,f*to tak»p|^« 
and b- iu force lor the term ol thiee yean, on mht. I 
i g latified and confirmed by the gfneral aflemblt ,fm 
thr next ele^li ~n ol delegaiei, in tl e tiitt itifioniH 
(Uv.h new e'tdion, acc^ruin^ to the conlt,iut:uow4 I 
form ol govti nment, any thing in the 6:ty tkutc 
tion ol the faid conltitutnm aud lorm of go»einta«.t»| 
the cfiirary nutwiihft^ndi.ig. /a

For PRIVATE SALE.

THE fubCcriber will difpofc of, at PRlVATll 
SALE, hU dwelling PLANTATION, l,a,

defendant! in any action now depending in the general 
court, (hall remove from, or cannot be lound in, the 
county in which he or they icfided at the time he or 
they become bail in liu-h .iction, the county court ot

Annapolii, containing five hundred and mcctai I 

acrei of VALUABLE LAND, well tdipied «| 
farming and planting, ruj a very gieat propoioood 
woodland and valuable meadow, there are fifteen tew

th-faid county court of the faid county (hjll, upon the novv >" limothy, and thirty more may bernidttti

return of two HI bill to any ftirt Jaciat ifTued aga nil very fmill expcnce. The fituatioo of thed«el!ii(-

purpolei, any thmr^ in the uid conKitntirm and form fuch bail, and ut>on delault of hu or their appearance, houfe command! an extcnGve view of the buy, k.

pt government contained to the cjnuary notwithltand- enter judgm-nt tneieupon againft Inch boil. tnd fituated io a neighbourhood ol fcvera) of tlieiad I

'"K- XI. Amd bt it tnaStd, That in cafe of any ju Ignvnt telMrTlable rliaraeten in M.rvl.nM Thr imniM.

I'I. Andbtit tnm8td, That thr feveral claufei and rend-red in the general cou.t, upon wi.ich it fh.ll be ^C tre ,|l bu ih w th" ( ift '

fcftioai of the eot'rtitution and form of government nerelTary to illut a ftirt fatiat to obtain the effed ol tUe   , , , " nln 10*r >« "  conulj''l

contrary to the provifior.i ol thii act, fo far at f ey re- f,id judgment, the tlerk ot the general court, upon l . ll?7 '? awellmg-houlr, well hnilDed

fp d either ol the leiti or locietiei afo'efaid, (h ill'be application of the plaintiff or plaintiff*, o* hu or their P»mted infide and out, a ki::hen and Itote r

and are h^rehy decUird to be repeated and annulled, attorney, exrcuton or adminiftraton, lhall make out each end, conveniently contlruded, milk houfe,f»4i |

ea the conftmi.i.ion hereof. /4 and tranfmit to thr jurticei ot the court of the county houfc, poultry houfci, corn houfe, feveril negro^*<

   ~ in which the deiendant or clefendsntt, or hit, her ten, (table, tout tabacco houfei, and a decent fro-

An ACrttrtpioJlbtftrtitikfiaioH of tht tinJIitntitH and or their rxtcuton, adminiltrato.i or turttnanti Ih.ll re- fceri houle, conveniently conltruded for i pttti I

ftrmtfxovtrKKtnt. ?*''^TJ.",*^...t *'.'_*[*_ A^^ family, a cow-h-ule, &c. all in good ordtr. ~

f . . y. . . VHIK \*» ifc !••*/»•• VViV%F| I ll«, lttltV|«B<IVA^>l«l'»>iBVMIlV*>vl I1-. — L f^t L f I rt_ 1 l_ 1 t ^f

, T ...» ....... of government hai been confiderrd lhe «eor.i and pr«ceedi.»»i ol luch court, upon which llofk °f ""'/''  ,cittl? ', ^"P and h°8'- ' r' d '*

by fome ai inconfifttnt with the thirtieth ledion of the ,.,  uch £ proceeding! (hall be had in the county v «'u»»>le well broke mulei, with eve.y necefliry pi*

4eclii*toi>oliighn, and great inconvenience and in- (OUr, Mr ){ the \,ri ,iMl fudirnent had been rendered tation utcnfil, there are fcvcral Irr.jll apple onKwk

jury «o th- publ.c and individual! may Mult from of. ,|,cie , n " * with a variety of young fruit treei ol every l"J '

fi rn ol government be.ng rernove.ble only (or mif. X|[ And hit tnrftd, That the jultitti of the leve- great many other conveniencei n.igat be m

That ike faid fortieth lection ot the conltitution and 
form ol government »e repealed, and auy officer men- 
tionrd in the I me fortieth (edion fli-dl b« removed fur 
miAiehiviour, <>n tomidion in a court of law, and 
may be rein iv*'d >>y the g"V«-rnor, uoon the aoMreli of 
the genera. afl'cin''iy, ptov'ided that two thirdi of all 
the memb'.ii ol   aih Iviule concur in fuch addrefi.

III. Thii .->d to take plue on in being confirmel hy 
. the grneial afl. mnly iftrr the next elcctinn of tlel'-K'tei, 

}H the fiilt fellion alter furh new rledion, accoiding to 
the cnnltiiution «nd form of government. /<X

An ACT conttming tkt jt'iftiiBitn tf tbt gtntrtl court.

WHF.KIiAS it it declared by the bill of nghti, 
that the tiiali of f.vdi WHTC they arife ii one 

of tht preatefl f-curitiei of the hve«, liberties, and 
eltate of t 1 e people i And whtre.i thedecifioii of caufei 
in the general court, without very greu delay and ex- 
pen.e, i| impfi^icable i therefore,

II. Bt it tnaStd, by tbt Gtntral A/emMj tf Maryland, 
That from and alter the end of thii lemon of aifcmhly, 
ad act'oni or fu'm at Uw w^atfoever lhall be com- 
meiced, protecuted, and tarried on tw final judgment, 
in th* refpedjve coun'y courti ot the rountiti wherein 

endant or defendant! m.w refule, and not elle- 
and the fweral and refpeitive county courti 

Lve full power and authority to hear a»d deter 

iD^ili futh fuiti and - n: 

rildidion and authoiuy to try, nctoidinft to law, ill 
and evrry p:rlon or perloni who (hall have committed,

to purchife will view the prcmifei, any fuithet *  
fcription ii deemed uniiecrP*ri>. n'ore thin tk

i m*y iun|<cr tucn peifon or peifnnito the 
painT of death,' »ml upon the omvict-.on ot the of- 
tender or uffcndci i in due < t>urfe of law in the county 
court of tlie cou'ty in whUh the crime hath Keen or 
(hall be committed, (hall give judgment accordir.g to 
the nature and quanly of the crime or offence.

XIII. Aud */ /' tnatitd, I hat il any pirty preferred 
or indided in any ol the county touitiof thii llate, 
(hall foggift to the couit in which fuch protection ii 
depending, tliat a lair and impartiil trial cannot be had 
in Inch court, and (hall Iu, port fnch luggellion by aifi- 
davit, 01 other fatiifad <ry cvidcncr, it lhall and nviy 
be lawful lor the faid co\irt, in their difcretioo, to or. 
oer and direct the record of their proceeding, in the 
(aid profecution to be tranfniitted to the jnliicti of any 
adjoining county court for trial, and the julticeiol fuch 
adjoining county court fliall hear and determine the 
fame in the fame manner ai if (uch prolecution had 
been originally inftituted therein.

XIV. And bt it tnafftd, That if the attorney.general, 
or the prolecutor for the Kate, (had lugged to any conn- 
ty court before whom an indictment 11 or may be de. 
pending, that the ttate cannot have a fair and i-npartl il 
trial in fuch court, it (hall and may be lawful for the 
laid court, in their difcretion, to order and 4ired the 
record of ihiir procacdutgt ia tht laid prufouiioa u U

nan give* the firft of December.'
\ EDWARD

N. B. A fet of'orderly SLAVES will be SOU | 
for a term of years, on Uid land. /"

Well.River, June 7, 170,5. V
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 1795,

•,- r *

B N T Z, Mny 4.
prefent there arc great movements 

in tlie Auftrian army, which an 
nounce the intention cf an early at- 
tack ; it will not however take place 
till after the arrival of general Beile- 
garde,

To this end the refpeflive plenipotentiaries of the 
two hi^h contracting powers, »iz.

On the part of the French republic, the French ci> 
titcn ISartiielemy, ambalfiJor to Switeerland, and on 
the par: of the kn-.g of Pruflja, h'u minifter of Hate, of

BOURDEAUX, 16 Fhrtal, May ;. 
The fituatton of this commune becomes daily more 

profperoui ; confidence and peace havt revived ; our 
part is full of vcflels laden with grain, and industry 
and activity pervade every part of this city. OB ac-

, , g.iu.., who is gone to Vienna, in 
(^OULJtt order to receive the emperor's orders

|M .he operations of the campaign; he is cxpecled 
JLiatwo or three days, and in  " «-K,K;I;,«   . 
"^ . , _ _ 1__.  «   !»  j-nn*a»«a»i

Art. I. In order to remove the theatre of war from

hV'ii rowers; flags of different colours are to public coofcnu not to pufli the operations of war, nor 
by 14 rowers ; u,&» ^ ___ _ M .__ to {mA UQQp9i either by llintj or fet> to the fl ttei fim.
ia(s 'for commencing thejr manoeuvres. Major

Ipifigt ot 
liMtrtske
<,Jof Manenborn. . 

The general count Clairfayt u appointed 
|Eul. The emperor has given him the command  .

declaration of
emperor, the Landgrave of Hefle Caffel has already 

detached himfelf from the grand confederation. On 
the ninth inftant, the commander of the Heffian 
troops fignified to general Clairfayt that he had re. 
eeived his fovereign's orders to withdraw. The duke*

ated beyond the following line of demarcation.
This'line (hall comprehend Eaft FrieOanJ, and (hall

defcend along th* Em, ancI tht: A. or Alpha to Mun. Brunfwi^ .,,3 Wertember| tre fted to Wlow 
llrr, taking afterwards its diieftion towards Coesfeld, .L . ___i_ :__j;.._i I . L v , . 
Bucken, Uockhoit, to the .frontier of the dutchy of 
C'leve<, near IHeboroogh, following this line of fronti

every lud;' 
be eaumfn"' 
ptrfnn inHta 
ny further * 
ore tb« lk 
(er, and |*M

RD HALL.
will be SOP

Clean 

ton

the example immediately, and the greater part of the 
German princes in fucceffion.

i nc ciiiit'ui .... 6 .--.. ..........  .....-. - - ., , T _. , , ,. Jism 2. The earle of Bute is arrived at Madrid.
of the empire; in confcqueoce, all the troopa « to Magenpoiirt, upon the new llTel, and afcendmg . ^ chir§aer of ,mbdr(Mlor extraordinary and mi.
oftheempi , , S  .:_. ._.,  ,£ the Rh.ne to Duvfburth. from thence extendm* alone ^ plenipoteiui.ry to the catholic court from Great-

Britain.
The prefent admiral of the fleet (Forbes) haa kept 

his flag flying near half a century he has been four- 
fcorc years in the fen-ice, and fixty years ago was  

Ifron Switzerland to the Lower Rhine are under hii 
kit; and we may therefore hope for unanimity in 
ceperatiotu, of the advantage of which we (hall be

  len&ble, as fuch has never happened fince the
ninctmect of the war.

the Rhine to Duyfburgh, from thence extending along 
the frontier of the county of Marck to Werden, Ge- 
marke, and along lhe V/ipper to Hombourgh, Alten- 
kirch'n, Limbourg upon the Lonn, along that river 
and from that which ftretches from Ideftcin to that ci 
ty, Epltein, and Houhll upon the Mein, from thence

ID,MADR
Fmra Navarre we leirn^ ria 

a feJ^nJe
iat «n attempt of the

preach general led to a f^tiaVngafjement, in which 
> French wrnr repulfcd in th; end The affair how- 

.. reott u« 200 men. 
Onr government has fent to all the cities, towns, 
Jborw.ghi in the king-lorn, a letter under the royal 
il, accompanied by tn open direction, peremptorily 

.tkting that the former fh juld not be opened until 
friUr Tuf IJay, April 7, and that it (hall then be read 
»e«h community by the curate of the place. The 

ib'ic is exceedingly anxinun to kno>v tht contents of 
iiii circular letter which will b: read at the Urae hour 
i ill the parithu of the kingdom.       r———-

1! A GU E. Jlf^j, Y ' 
TV Prtnch armies arakinalring great movements in 

C'.aatry towards th<r trontitis of Brabant. It is 
illy fuppoled that thefe are in conference of the 

> which na» been adopted by the French gove>n- 
Kn! in favour of our republic. Their head quarters 

c to be eftablifhed at Antwerp; but according to a'.l 
:inpce, they will firft he eflabliOied at Lcyden, 

: Morrau, the general in chief, is expected to ar- 
nc to-morrow. The town of Lfyden mart reap con- 
Itrtb'e advantages from the intercourle between the 

Himtftui French troops with their head quarters there. 
T»i will be particularly uleful for the finances ol the 
uicipality of thaf town, which at prefent fecm to 

in a difturbed fituation, as the mtgij&attt were 
Wigtd to fell the houfe where their deputies ufed to 

it their arrival here, and two yachts belonging 
Jihtrn.

13. On the firft of this month, the pronfionary 
rientatives of the people ot Holland, addre(fed a 
'!« letter to the rcfpcclive municipalities, to notify 

'th«m the eftablifhoient of a new provincial comntii- 
'i ondtr the name of a Committee of Vigilance. 
* ('JrscVions are to fupport the prefent government t to 
"tlpond wilh otiier committees, and to fupprrfi fe- 
" '-i machination'. An amr.efty has been publifhed 

1 «H i!fe:te?s who (hall return brfore the firft of 
' It i. faiJ that this wi^urui(h an additional 
tea" IO.COD men.  r~ -

  ,. . . . , r, u   captain, having been made poft in March, 1716. 
to Raucnhcim. along the Lin,jr|.ben to Durnheim. ^5 Mof, retirfd ^ ̂  ffrvi . 73
thence following the brook which erodes that diurict r   - «   - r - 
to the frontiers of the Palatinate t thence along the perty acquired thereia, to the amount of 25,000!^

r . ., ... A , jv.-irPer annum: He becomes potTefled of 30,000). by 
homier, of the county of Dtrmftadt, and the circle of ^m?1 ^ king., Mp ^hich wu i(? fi£ht whennip \ 

the
in fight 

great St. Jago SpanishFranconia, v/hich the line will entirely cnclofe, to 
Khcrfbach upon the Neckcr, continuing the courfe of 
t!m river to Winflien, a free town of the empire, ar.d 
ukirg thence a courfe to Lcewenilein, Muhard, Ho- 
henftadr, Nocrdlingen, a free town of the empire, 
and Hoizkirch upon thf Wermtz; eocUfing the county 
of Papt«nheim and the whole circle ol Franconia and 
Upper Saxony, along Rtvarit the Upper Palatinate, 
and Bohemia, to the frontiers of Silefia.

II. The French republic confidcrs u a neutral coun 
try, and as neutral Hates, all thofe which are fituated 
behind '.his line, on condition that they obferve on their 
part, die molt ftrift neutrality, the firft object of which 
(lull be to recal their contingencies, and not to ma ice 
any new contract, which can anihorife them to furnifli 
troop? to die powers at war with France.

Thole who (hall noe comply with thefe conditions, 
(hall be excluded from (he benefit of the neutra 
lity.

III. His majefty the king of Pruffia engages to 
caul'c the moft ftrift obCcrvance of this neutrality with , -.. . ,..- .. .,

to all theftates fituare upon the right bank of ** llv ' e pieces during the aftion! borne pieces of the 
 -         '   -•-— battered money were (hewn, and (everal ot the crew,

it appeared, had been wounded by diem, bendes 
others were found in the enemy's hull and mafti. 
The Frenchman had even concluded that the Levia-

admiral Gell captured 
piize!

Junt 6. A general court, held at the India-Houfe 
this day, has granted an annur.y of 5000!. to Warren 
Hidings, Eiquirt, during die term of the company's 
excluGve trade, as   mark of grateful cliftm lor paft 
ferviccs.

ORIGINAL ANECDOTE.
When the Leviadian was at Toulon in 1793, being 

in want of cannonades for the poop, application wa« 
made to the ordinance for the fix French pieces that 
were l)iog in the artillery park. The requell waa 
granted, and the cannonades (36 pounders) were taken 
on board, with canitter and grape-fliot proper for 
thsm. It fo happened, that thele pieces were not 
made ufe of till the aclion of the full of June. After 
a defpcrate conflict, the republican (hip, ihe America, 
ftruck her colours to the Leviathan ; when on boarding 
her, to the great chagrin of the Leuathan's crew, 
they were informed they had been firing dollars and

the Me in, and comprifed in the line of demarcation 
above mentioned.

The king charges himfelf with guaranteeing, that 
no troops, the enemies of France, fliatl pafs that part 
of the lin», or go out of the countries therein com 
prifed, in order to oppofe the French arms; and to 
this eflcft the two contracting parties are bound to keep,
upon :he moft eflential points, alterwards to be agreed - . 
upon between them, corps of obfervalion fufccient to !Lnfortollile «P«W««n in the ord.nance department at

than's (hot was expended, and that they were obliged 
to fight with money. On inveftigation, it turned out 

the canifters of the cannonades, inftead of being 
with (mail (hot, were filled with money of forae

make this neutrality refpecled. 
IV. The paflage of troops 

French republic, or thofe of the empire

PARIS, t; P!or,*I, May 14. 
J, Collet, an'! Batierc, we are infor^d, have 

|hn their de^rture for Guyana, in South. America, 
'ich it ihr place of their deltinaiion. At the inu- 
«to(iheir embaikation, Billaud was quite fubcluedi 
" i vfu furi(,ui; Bar re re frniled, and codeiiVourcJ 

>cwiole his companions in misfortune.

riEll<.ll ICpUDIIl., UI IIIUIC Ul HIE (IHIJIIC, mill ISUIBIU

enrirely free through the roads leading to die right 
bar.k of the Mein, by Franc fort.

\'\. From Keniglln.i and Limbour, to Cologne.  
2 I. From Fried berg, Weuiar ar.d Siegin, ,to Co- 

|n|nc.
jd. From Haderfheim, Wilhaden, and Naflau, to 

Ccolen *.
And Uftly from Hadermeim, to Mayenre, and, 

•nife-.r-fj, ti well as through all the countries fituated 
on the left S*nk of thii river, and throughout the 
whole > iri'lr ol i'rancoria, without d.Virg the lea.1 pre 
judice to the ncuira'hy of *'ll the llatctaod countries 
incluilc i in the line of demarcation.

V. Tl.e country of Savn Alrin Kircheo, on the 
   *     • *• -L - .;_ .1 _ i!..i_ j:u^:n «r

Toulon, who had taken the method of Iccuring hit

whether thofe of the "che1' 
(hall remain

P L Y M O U T H, 7«w t.
Late lad night arrived in Hamoaze, a fmall lag- 

fail boat, under French colours, from the coaft of 
France, faid to be from Breft; a French gVntlcman 
of rank came over in her, and after In ing fome l-ttle 
time under the ftern of the commander in cliiei's (hip 
in Hamoace he landed at Dock, and'fet offeiprefs 
for London. Various and contradictory were the re 
ports in circulation in confrquence ; the moft prevn, 
lent, are, that he brings an account of the greater 
part of Britanny being m a ft ate of counter-revolution i 
and alfo, that the tailors belonging to the (hips at 
Breft are in a (late of mutiny, but we do not vouch 
for the truth of cidier.

NATIONAL CONVENTIO% »
[3d PrairiaJ,] May 21. 

SieovJ Trtati -ui'/i PruJJim. 
-..-Vo, in the name of the committee ol 

tuftiy, pretemed tht following treaty conclud 
f"B the French rrpublic and the king of Vruffi

Weftcn*aUi, compiling therein, the little diltrict of The prtfoners fuffer much In Quimper prilon.-.
£n4orf below C>blcn?z, being in the pofTeffion of Eighteen hundred men have been bu,,ed fince the
hii m.jefty the king of PruffiaT will enjoy the fame middle of I.ft year. This confirms the intelligence
benefit/ and advance, a. the other flntes, fuuated on which we ft.ted fome time ago man account trom

"' V.!1^^ invention (hall be ratified by ,h« "?««, according to the fame information, !, ih.
* r . t . . f, . n. -}\ t_ - n^n*r«1 iMifn nF rn* n^nnli* in rK» n«ii»kK .u.kjv..,* ^r

i^^..-..h~ ... .....   «/ "  'ITfY' 1  i.""";I"l"frnm thU nifter will not treat with the convention.
one month, or fuoner, if poflible, reckoning irorn tnu u"^u _ p^._ ___ ( ^ u ^ _ __ t _4.

The Paris papers fpeak of a treaty of peace between
The Frcnch'reiS' Mci"hi7»ejeli;' the"king of d,y." In"confe,^ence ^^^^^"^ Fr«« «? Si" u
-Cs, having ftiUuted in the treaty "of peace and plcnipotentune, ofjhe F«eh republie and hisma. ^^^ 'The fhetfllier dMn.te.

n ,!nn. .n>) h.ve affixed fro«" Madrid, is now a refident at the city ol
Switzerland, which is the centre of negotiation.

in great forward ncls, if not al-

..-.A,,, ,. ^ <,^^£^, {^S!iaS:is.l=3 fe^^^:-±^r-.'-»\Uy
having fti'(,ulited in the treaty 
concluded between them on the

;«<h article of that treaty, and which etlabliQied a there unto our refpeaive feals. 
* of demarcation and neutrality, the object, of which . Done at Bafle, the ?th of May, 
"> remove the feat of war from all the north of Ger- of the French republic. _ 
">S have deemed it,proper to explaii thimfelyes 
I'*"' **A lo °x-«ic6niwly the cendinoni of a parti-

1795, the id yeu

(Signeo)
f Fa.ANCIiBA«THEHMY,
< CHAHLIS AUCUSTUI, Baron 

DE

an envoy

DUBLIN, Mv 9.
We hear that on WednrAUv lull an edlcr appeared 

 n the college gate% M  UIRECTINO the fchnlar* ol the 
houfc« to attend the.provott and ftlluwi to the caftle.

::.

'!• II



Vith an addref* to the prince of Walet, rwu the again to Giaour*, *nd .the expedition entirely

^^«%%£Z*, a*~. itUfaid, ^"W«^d, wh«they. ficft P>«ned the ^^^'J^^ti^ £ 
three ol the (cholir* , in a rcfpeaful and dutiful man- attack of Dominique. to biji
ner, jequefled. w fee a cjapy of the intended addrefs, of the inhabitantt, but.wete «..tT~.«--. --  - _lrof 

* ^ ... . H*/   iA i._ :. .. .u. ic. x<c_._ ,.ur_~i nn h!> return, that cvca the pair 01

pear ttelore the board, to anfwer for their prefumption, on th« hills and rolling large ftonet upon 
in ftarting lo unexpected a difficulty, and interrogated approached.
 tto the reafoos which induced them to make fuca a A Monfiear Deyonjfc who for. fome , time re,Cded 
tequeft ,,•'"'• in tbit town, wai among the unfortunate French at

Two of thefe gentlemen replied, thtt although they ..' Dojuinict.
never difputed the authority of the board in matters Capi. W'lieUan, from St. Bartholomew**,- confirms 
relathig to .education, they regarded the- prefent cafer thi ilf fuccefr of the French at Dominica 
iq a different light, efteeming the addreTs a COY- ***- ":  ' *-' r    * -  w.i i-<«. 

~4»V*te aft, which at members of the corporation they 
had a right to be made acquainted with, particularly
-when commanded to fanfiion it by their attendance j 
they aUo added, that if they were allured that it con 
tained nothing more than a compliment to the prince 
«f Walet, they would not have hefitated to attend it. 
The other gentleman being aiked whether he agreed

--  -          - i" i   . <  i    i _M J _i j _ J _

JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff of 
Charles county.

««  VincenA, from the verbal information of the 
different captain!, wai principally recovered by the 
Enghfh, who had'latterly met with fdccef* againft the. 
French and the Charibs.

Grenada was dill contended for, with alternate fue- 
oeft ; and no circumtlancfc had accurred fl» authorife a 
dccifive opinion of the ultimate yidors.

particularly

FOR SALE,

S IX hundred and twenty-eight acres of LAND 
lying oh Zachiah Swamp, in Charles

aboot |,« mi^ from Port-Tobacco, twemy.Bre 
Alexandria, and thirty-eight from the Federal
Thu pUntarion it well adapted to any kind of 
jue<> ^-t^ k good dwelling hciufe, two large
and 1 * phnty'of other convenient htulci, with 

rhrt»jng orchard* of the different kinds of__ _ __ _ At Hifpaniola- the yellow fever rages, _ __ . o __.. _...,. w 
WiAthem Tn"opinion," declared himfelf undecfded } at St. Mark's, where 40 or 50 wtfre buried each day ; A | fo t great quantity of board and rail timber, sal, 
toon which he received a public admonition on *nd of 900 troopt not ioo were In health. plenty of meadow ground. Aay perfon inclJMmt 
^^ - ...... . n« Saturday, July 18. Arri»ed brig Delight, M'Lel-   ' -   -   -«-- '    -- 

Jan,-in eighteen day* from Sr^ Bartholomew's. Spoke
brig Mary, of Portland, Janet, from CharleRon for

Tbarfday and 
^ FELLED N

we are informed THBT were EX-
At no former period do we 'rertierrlber this'city to orig mary, ui iuiu«uu? jo.it., n.-ui  *._.....  . 

have been'fo difgraced by the intemperate and Keen- Cowrt. -On Ihe firft -of July, the brig ?<%,-t-f
fioyi conduft of perton* wearing the miKury uniform, Newburypoit, captain Carter, laft from Charlefton,

• • • • • J - I-J-- _.IJ- .;.. .«^;l. ,k» *-*—r.]r, ui>. nn (nYir nra-mt the prefent. A melancholy ififtaacie occurred a 
fcw nights ago, which deroonftrttot the truth of this 
Obfervation. -So early u 11 o'clock on Monday night,

 ,a refpe&abje crtizm .who rcfide* in Efftr ftreet, coming
  peaceably h»a»eJn compeny with -hit wife, from a 
friend's," where heiuul spent the evening, wat wan-

 *»lf attacked in Dame-ftreet by four perfons who
wore t >« uniform of officers, mnd, without any pro.

.vocation, cut in fo defperate a manner, that hi* life
»it. at prefent dcfpaired ofk

laden with rice, while the captain was on Okie pro 
curing t coffin for one" of his men who lay dead, the . 
brig caught fire, by fome urk'nown accident. The 
bouts from all the Americans in,the harbour were ira- 
 mediately fent to her affittance, but it being impofljble 
to eiiinguifh the fire at (he lay, (he was towed in 
more and fcuttled. Very little property will, be fav< d 
from her. The dead man, and one nek aoai who 
wai on board, were burnt in her.

purchtfe tnaV view the land, and obtain any fl;j 
information from the fobfcribert living on the ptui,' 

HENRY 8. HAWJtlKS, 
ALEXANDER S. MAWKIN8, 

Jane aeth> 179$.  

   - •:* '-: ! -': " N B W - Y O R K, J*ty »$  . .
  NASSAU, 7*frt»» Thei weather ha* been extremely hot during>«he laft

ft appear* by late advice* from tH« Weft-indie* that, week, "pleafuitly variapted by frequent fhowcn end
ercepttog'St EufUtiut, none of the Dutch coloniei thunder. We do not learo that the mwcury io Far

By virtue of an order from the Orphans conn i 
Charlet county, will be SOI D, on the prtmitei,, 
Tuefdiy the 4th day of Aupuft next, if fat. id 
the firft fair day, for READY CASH,

ALL the perfonal prrpetty of IOHATIOI I* 
COTT, late of Charltt ce-unty, deceaW, ^ 

fifting of horfet, cattle, (heep, hrgv, koufehoid 
kitchen fumiture, with feverml other arti< let too i 
out to mention. The fale to bey in at is Vclcnk.

AH pcrioot that have claimt »gainf> (aid «latr, L . 
requefled to bring in thtir accootti, legally *atbc*ii.'| 
catcd, and thofe thut arc indebted to faid eAai 
earaeftly requefled to m«ke iroreeftuju payment, ,

wilh and 
feuled.

have placed themfelvts under the protcftwa of either renheit'a fcale ha* exceeded 86 in tl>e (hade io thit before the firft dav of lune DCKC vvhirh'iim.";' ~"l
the Britim or'Vreaeh. On the for* ^*. EuAaliu*. city, but oh Wednefd.y lau it flood at 91 az Phibdel- - - - * ? ; J *- ?"' ^ h<f.h re. u .h T|
the Doteh and French fiagt were flymg together^ . phi*. The feafon ha* been a luxuriant, and gloiiou*

The lnfurytt\i»n of the Charib* and French in St. one; vegitation wai never known to be more rapid.
Vincent's, it 'entirely quelled t 'it is added, that nearly nor the harveft more abundant than the prefect, in all
the whole of the infurgentt are exterminated. . ptrtt of our land a circumfUnce which Ihould excite

- • -- • • i°...i :'_•_!_ - __^ J. - . . .In Grenada, good order it in  greaj degree re- 
 rtablilLedt the moft&efnpliry puoifhment wat in- 
fiided °n fuch of thpfe concerned in the late tUrociou* 
proeeedingi at Weft taken.  . . .

About two months fiocet } or 400 French from 
.".  fJtfkttiloQpe laflded in D'^miaico, and wexe joined by 

.&me of the dilaffeded French inhabitants and people 
' of colour. The meafures immediately uken by (he 
government of i^at colony, were fo fpirited and fyc- 
cefsfoj, thit the .Carmagnoli, after lofing many of 

   their people, were obliged to relinqoifh their hope? of
' ,~*fcfunder and to retire from the idand. 

J*- * The BritHh troops were withdrawn from St. Lu-" '   -cu,    : '  
It is with much fatiifaQion we inform our readers, 

'that *Wing all the late comrrutlons in the Wcft-In- 
'dlet, theEnt,lifh negroe* nave been faithful to their 
vnfen t and that numbers of them were remarkably 
tftive HI fuppreftng the infarre£kion*. 

.*  Admiral Murray filled from Bermuda for thf coaft 
^ "Ainerka about fia^weets fiance. '

^   VbV.TQ K, 7«^«. 
Important 'Weft-ictia new*.

«  ^T tcwrtl atrivfli fi«tt waf r«* frooi thtftheatre, of 
carnage, we have fome intcrcfHng informatHm. Wt 
foanetlm^ fiace mentioned the landing of ccrtaja 

, f rench troop* at Dorrtinkai Tke following, received 
ty captain Erving, from MarjgaUnt*, yefterday, givet 
the paytasjart i thai, bufra*^. wicai the ^tate of the 
troop* rotindcd. _ .

jane 6. Th^ Fmth laoded with too troop* on 
at windward fide of J>orr>iikic« ; .they marchedno a 

rn«n ' f)or:4 fh<\t the fentery,,and them, owing to a re. 
.port thit a la/ft b^dy of EogiiA troopt were march, 
ing to ipte/ccftl thev letzeai, precipitately Hcd to their 
Iwtti, aoo rejuned, to Marigalanu, leaving three of 

^tKeir prihcipiU o^ctit at Domiaique i who, however, 
1|<«rinz a boat, got back the next day. 
-]L. Jy^ 7- *^he *tnf tn>°Pt were tent again to Do- 
^%in(qae, *9i3 orders gWen to the boats which carried 

'them over, to leave the J4*nd u loon u the troop* 
had landed, tbji «a* Willed.

.." June u. Three hundred other French troopt; »r. 
" ed at Mari|a1ante fr«» Quadalou*JC» and were 

mediately dilpauhad to teivforcc the troops at Do- 
,tniniquc, but. landed m   <Wferent pan oftheiflaod 
7 leayuct from the place ofiartding of the firt> party.

NMhing was heard from either of thofe panic* of 
troop* till ih* 1714, whco»c»pt»i» «(trre firft 'dt<ll. 
fi« r *nved «t MarigaUttre for a r«)nrorcemeiit of 
troopt, and a fupply ot *mtnu»irk«v| ftad informed, 
that they, had kaJ a drawn */k«ta with the Englffh, 
and that a few oCctr* «nd «en havlbeen kitUd on 
both fides ; and that they expeAed (I (brm a }«mQ|on 
tvith UK fecord dnifiw the night h^Hcft the iflaod. 
He WM i'liMediateV re^difpaicbed tiMi.Vjp aUtfitlaiy 
troopi, but in a few hoorr r«*umed/'wfcU' Wtftaathyi 
that oai aporoachiiig the iAaad, M.v«Bl4 tke*fcA»Wh 
fiM lying |n tK* «*3fj^ he left d* Frfach poOaflcj of. 

On the i6rtu *p aMaJh 't*****^ <k<

'lea folrfgratitude at thisjuoQutc of European <
By the brig John, ctplain Oakct, in 18 days irora 

Baibadbes, we leajn, that two frigate* with about 70 
fail of Britifh veflelt had arrived from England,, on 
board of which were 4500 troops, deftined to'Mar- 
tinique and other iflands to leeward.

July 10, 479;

de;eroiir.auon to. have the bufiocfs iri

MOORE. Adt-iriflraiofot 
dcceaiU*  

Uit

PHILADELPHIA, J*lj at, 
Yefterday arrived, flam St. Simon's,.Georgra, the 

fchocnct Commerce, captain Fraakford, with a quan 
tity of live oak for the frigate, the building of which 
hat been for fome time protracted lor want of feverml 
heavy piece* of timber, whkh--arc now fupplud by 
the above arrival.

CHARLESTON, JUy t*. 
A gentleman in this city, hat received t letter by 

captain By thwood which mention* thtt a frigate ar. 
rived at the Hawmnah oat the 17 h of Jun+, in a (bolt 

from Spmia^. «nd brought advice of 'the cotfnt 
having fet off from Madrid jor Paris,'to ne-

be

Purfoant to the will of T»to* BAIDWII, 
Anne-Arondul cnumy, deceaied, at his 
line houfe, nr*r Anoaporn, wi.i e OFFERED (a 
SALE, on the i4ih «*j of Augui, at n 
tot CASH.

A NUMBER of hirfti. black eanle, flurp i . 
hogs, one yoke of oxen, two feather beds »i| 

formture« tod other hnufthoW furnitort, lobseto i 
parcel!, a quantify of old iron, plantation uttofili, ti 
lumWr, and a number'of biher artkles routedioui 
mention

SAMUEL VfflCHOLA3 BALDWIN, ' Ejrecutors.' "i "'  ."'^
3. '795- .•""»• . .

BY virtue of the powers Vefttd'in ui by si t&t
the general afiembly, of (he Bate of 

entitled. An ad for erring a bridge over Patowavi| 
river, we do hereby give notice,, that a.axtusji'

threethere ire now in 
of 400^ prifcnfers,

moSlv tahea iVaBW-che Preoch prlvuMn'cruifitg fro'm 
thit city.   '.'!•••

-» Brought 40 of the ecchtagtd priToaen; i9,of 
whom were taken in the b*ig Sate* Culottes on the c':h. 
November laft, and httr« ever nacc been clofely con 
fined in« prifon under ground.

Afapot to* ift infUnt, (aw attfte Htwnoahfhccap. rr^-ir-., . _x .-' / 
tnn of th. fhip yero, . prlte to c.pta.n C.rrine^f J^J* ?*   "^^^J the brig L* Veogeux, woo iofartned cept. Bythwot)d, Tmol« 1uRTr   » lufr*« ne U conceal, 

that theorize nailer by miftaking ibe Jardinet for the 
Cape Corticnte* or Cape Antvnfo, had raft Ihe fhip 
 Chore on the Ifle of rines, ibont the \ cth u^. and 
had fet fire to her*, Ihe people taking to their boat*.

About the 4th inftant, * fchooner had trrive,fl ex- 
prefs from AugulUne, for troops which gave an jccuunt 
of the AmcucMi* having invaded Ealt Florida, " 

M0fl

>rt for nan aging til tko>-| 
for the prefect ytsr. 

'URIAH POOREST,
  ' JAMES M. LING AN,
** Wirf. DEAKINS, juane. 

Oeorge-town, Patowmack, July i?, 179;.

AN AWAY ih June laft a riegro maa nud 
JOHN, a black fellow, with a (null feu »*ia|

can of aft,
irtbMufty :" I fufWfflw' U concealed at the | 
Ot Mr*. MARY WsiWs, near Anrupolu, or I 
in town -unrier a pretence of being free. I 

"N DOLLARS "to. »ny perfon thai will ileliw* 
above negro, t>r fccure him in ^aolfoihalpi 
again.

« BBKtt. DARN&U*
>«iri8,

.
that party, K*ving been oompfeftt

WIN CHESTER, JtJf 
From the Kmxinllt Gezfttt, jtfj 

It it DOW no longer doubtful, whether I 
government have cftablifhed a fort at the Qwctafaw 
'Bluff, io latitude 35 degrees north, ypon ahe caft 
ba*k«f the Miffiffippi, withio the Units of thit terri 
tory. The logs, picket*, and other materials, were 
all prepared on rhe wjrt (Spittifri) fide of the river, 
which were brought over with luch cxpediuoa), that 
the block-howfe *n4 ftockadie wjcrr crcAcd tnd cannon 
plaaAed in twenty-four hours, ftuiofb, the governor 
of the Natcbe*, was fiimfelf M thfl (pot, with the 
Vigilant mnd two other galllw, aod lofataMd a1 man 
who .w*»- there at die tlau h« Wa^-erecling the block- 
houfe, that tie w*i dettmvoeti Co' eftfbHO) end main- 
Uta at dtac ptace a PPM gafrilon. Certainly die 
<Jnlt«d-»Utaw WiirtWlaBicrp.ffiyely-

. he keU f»

N(!)TICE h hereby given,
'i we, the faWcriber* intend to mike ippH- 

(ha-naxt county c« 
 ounry, for a vommi 

paK of a trafi or parcel of land < 
LAMB MANOI. fituate end lying In the county "fort- 
faiJ, purfuanl-to the direAiont of an aft of sftmbrf,» ~ /. AJ ift for

*'
JOSEPH CHILDS. 

July ii, 1705.

LL prrtotM indebted to the ellate of Mr V% I_ ,_..«,.. ...»__ „ ....  - 
CHBL DOR^EY, of JOHH. l«« <* Al""'

the

ne«t awumber of other 
to be feat to Da.

j. U Jht'ttMdTof HaJr'laU, the frontier citizen*, 
imfraiU m* fte-fttfrer4fl|s of their nejghbourt, the 
CtjawjkeM, of the ttpBer Wm, Tor the want of bread 
for themfclvet and families, caufed two hundred and 
fifty bufliel* of coto to b* delivered to thcm'tt Tellico

Arundel county* dfceafed, arerrtduefled to milf rV" 
ment, and ihofTwHo have claimt are defirfd toWH 
them i»t legally ahefled, that they may f*" 1"1 ' "' 

' »/ ' LUKE POOL, Adminiftriwr, 
A ANNE DOR8BY, AdroinirtntpJ- 

June 17, 1795. . . _

An
  Wanted at this Office.

b



A*ntpoli«, Maryland, Jajy zzd. 1795.
In COUNCIL. 

LOUIS ET1ENNB DUHAIL having 
board, his commiifi >n a* conful from 

France for this State, together with an 
recognition of hi* f«id quality, under the 
Prendent of the United States, and icaled

mat
imormauon 

people.of this Hate.

SSLlalof the United. 5u«»:-OM 
Stfd recognition be pu^lilhrd for the 
«j LLrnment of nhe people.of thu Hate

following Poft Roads, will
neral Pott-Office ant
next. See Note yth.
10. From-York-town by AbbotVtown and Gettif- 

bvrgh to Hsgar*) tojvn and Wllliamfpon, in Mary 
land, to Maninlburg, in Virginia.

Leave York-town every Monday by 6 A. M. arrive 
at HagarYtowA oh Tuelday noon, and at Martinf-

°"ktV, BiMrftnrv m M fk. r-«,,- bur5 by 7 r M. Rttfminr Leave MarrinJborg OB . .INIAN P1NKNEY. Ok. to the Coun. ^ ^ %' ^ ft A u ^.^ H .,J ^ ̂  ^
r.oaaiWasniacTOiiP*"'!'"* •' THI UHITIB -tnd ,t Vork-town on Sunday evening by 7 o*cl«Jt.
Cl" STATS, or AMIUCA, , In MARYLAND.

fi0H-oikm a ma? Concern. v I*. Froan Annapotia by Lower Marlboroogh and
cipzeV Low" BTIE»J»I« PUHA)L having Culvert court-houfe to St. Leonard's creek,
to ai bis commimon a* conful tprthertpub- Leave Annapolis every Tuelday by 7 A. M. arrive

„ franc«» within the State of Maryland, 1 do (t Lower M'arlborpugl) by } f. sa. at Calvert court-
Wtebt recognifc him a* foch, and do declare him free honfe ty 7 P . M . ^d »t St. Leonard?* creek on Wed.

' and enjoy fuch iun*3iona» powers and privU ncfd*y by to A

PROPOSALS PATOWMACK COMPANY.
etrryinf the MAIjLi of the United States on the 'TpHE ftock holders in the PATOWMACK eout>A-
" ' - - - - be received at the Ge- JL nr are rc^urfted to sr,tend their annuai meeting,

foil day of OOober « tne houfe of the widow Suriai in George-town,
on the, third day 6f Auguftnext» matterstof great con* 
fequence to the company will be propofed, putiqfUrly 
a pl«h for enlarging tbe capital, for the purp^fe of i- 
iiimlhg the Work and opening the navigation oi Sha 
nandoah riverr it is therefore hoped tbe membets 
be punftuat in attending.

By order of the director*. . .
. Wk. HARTSHORNS, Trtafnrer. 

Alexandria', jaW »6, t 79).

V. . NOTICE is hereby giVcr>;

THAT tbe fubkriper will peuiMe, ihv coon of 
Montgomery county, at the nett November 

term, for a commimon to rfeark and hound, aa well tbe 
__ _____ __ _ whole t«a of land called Aix LA CMA^FILH, i-

tttimuc •—-n-' ------ • , . ——j -, .- - sl 3fc/*WM»/. Leave St.,Leonardfs "•« » j** C(jUnry of Montgomery aiorel«id, a* the
C^Tu are allowed to conlulae-f the French republic Creek on Friday bj i r. »«. airjve at Calvert court- fubfcriber'a. particular part ot the laid land, 
I the I'wt, treaties, and coaynoona in that cafe houfe by 7 ,*. as. at LoweNMarlborongh on Saturday to th« direction, of the ad of affembly, en 
" . j—.,,^«^i by 9 A. M. and at Anruipolis by 7 r M. act for marking and boanduig land*. . >, , ,

13. From BU.ien&urg by Upper-Marlborough and CHARLES CARROLE.* 
Nottingham to Benedia. . . WsOirngtta county, Jttne ac, 179$.

Leave Bladenfturg on Sararday'by J6 A. u. arrive at 
Upper-Morlborough by u A. M. leave Upper-Marl- 
borough in two hour*, and arrive at Beoedici on Sun 
day noon. Rtt*rm*i. Leave Benedict on Monday by 
6 A. M. arrive it .Upper-M*rlborough by 4 ».>i. and 
at Bladenwurg on Tuefday by 9.A. M.

,_-.jdedi
to"Kftimohy whereof, I hi** caefisd tfcefe letters 

to be made patent, and the feaj «f the United 
States to be hereunto, affixed. Given under 
fey hand, the twenty.-focond day of June, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand fevcn hun 
dred and ninety five, and oj the independence 
'of the United Sta«»,-pf America the ntnev

AN AWAY from the fnbfcriber, it, d 
of May laft, a mulatto woman mined MARY. 
twenty. on* vesus of age, <b« took her only child, 

fome mulitro boy, about three >ean
<ba took her only child

with her, a h*ndfoane mulatto boy, about three )ean
.-,-,, 9^» 'c " fu PP°f<d fl»c is in tbe city of AnnapoHt, «r 

ffeti i. The Poftmatter-gtneral may alfef the times *• neis^b^rrruod thereof, w Ibe h« be« <e«ab<>it
|. the r'rtrWemt, , . • . W .••'*» • i'. of arrival and departure at any time dnrjng the con- *•*** weeka ago in company with a terrain CflAatas 

Eo. RA»OOtr-B. . ,,jsT . : ,. ti nuance of the contracb, he previoufly (lipulating an CUwi,.« fr«e bleck, who U is probable- mil claiiB 
__——————-—. niiMte.K.h'rB * ' . 'f+ " adequate compenfatioo for any extra upence that may ncl •• •'• <w»f* •«* paf« her for « free woman. A re- 
TobesOLD, ai PUBLIC VtROUE, pn the pre- beaccafioned thereby. ward of THREE POUNDS will be giver, for fe*

AT.//Z Half an hour (hall be allowed for opening <nrini *« H woman and child, and if brought 
and clofing thc mail at all office* where no particular Home reafonabl«j6»Arge*,paid by 
time ij fpecified. ' ...... .V^ WILLM

fftft 5. for every hoar's delay (unavoidable aqci- 
dents excepted) .In arriving ••tier the times prescribed 

oontrae), tbe contractor fliall forfeit one dolfar j 
trie delay continue until the departure of any

niitea. the i*t4> •» Aognft next.

»*•

A VALUABLE body of LAN-DS, fituated on 
South river, in Annt-Artindel county, diflant 

ibcwt thirty miles from Biltlm jrrr-town, nine from, 
Aaaspoli*, and twenty-leven from tht Federal-city. 
for ihe convenience «f pWcrraftn; they ar^ divided ln 
Utofour parcels. • . an d 
l# No. i, eo«»fir» <<s* tews, well enclofed

Julyo,

.. 
ILLIAM HA R WOOD.

if
HEREAS an advenfcmot appeared' in the 

...., .-M.....V —.. .... ^f—.... ^. _.v . , Maryland Gazette, of the a>:h May, .1795,
_-r._-._. mail, whereby the mills deflined for fuch «nder my ngtajorr, wkich m*y^ »ot be fully.compra-

TV improvtmeou are, a framed dWtlling-hoaJe, well depending «narf loTe a trip, an additional forfeiture of .handed, as .to colonel Joirph Wilklnfcn, whrt is mro- 
faiflud, sftd fufficienilj' \*tgc f >r a, common famfly, a g^. do|| ir5 fam \ e incurrw|. Tloned therein, I tltereiort think proper lure to hy't 
(irdct well pakJ in, (nv-kt-houfc and other neceflary iV»fr4. NfWi-papers t» well u letters *n to be feat tni1 co'0"^ VTilkinfon wu -^nly a frietxi'y afent M) 
«Kkoa(et» a corn-h^ik, t6b*x««-houfe and a new injj,e m^\t ^ ^ u any perfon making propoial*4«- the •*air b«wfr:n Wetma ar.d m>fell, »oJ that h« 
ban, Iheded on each fide* alfo, a young apple orcrurd firi> w c-rry ncwa.papera, other than thofe conveyed in P«T«d the Did bond on ay Kccmnt, aSM^at at parti- 
(unted on this lot about two ye«n ago. More than ^ j^j, for mi, ^^ enjoj^n,.^ ^ muft nate in hi* «»»•<"•More (ban 
_: tkird thereof ia woodlud.

No. i t contains auo$ ecres. Trrereare twoaijll- 
jnatn this lot, one of which i* improved. The mill- 
loaCeU about thirty feet, by twenry-sivej the4o*er 
lory ii built with ftone, and the upper framed; all the 
mooing getri were new two yemr: ago, abd'now in very 
pod repair. She hai two pair of Cologne ftonet, four 
lew bolting cloth*, one water wheel, twenty-two (eet 

1 ktd and fall, and fituaU iu one oi the bell ot neigh- 
(niboods for countrr.cviftons/ The other mil I-teat 
in been improved, Dot has now gone to decay. 
TWrc u a good roill-boufeosi it, 24 by r«» the rlream 
torn whkh might be carried, to.thcOlbtr mill with 
bmefiptnce. Annexed to this lot.there arc about t; 
icm of ine timothy meadow, and 30 acre* more may 
kaude of the lame kind. The, rcfidue of this lot ia
1*87 in wood.

No. j, contain* jy> ecrei, well enclofed. The im- 
srifflnents arc, • good dwelHng7houfe, one ftory 
k;h, partly brick void partly fjatned, fjtuate, iromedi-
*Aj on the wattf. Near the dwelliog there are a

I Vf« two ftory >>rkk warthoufe, 40 by }P. 'a .good
' lichen, fmokr-rioule", ftable*, ana all other nece£ary
w tale*. There are, tlfq^'qQ trti lot, two good
ttacco hoofts), two go-j .apple orchards, and a variety
«f «her fnjit trees. ' Jfleidy half'hit lot U woodland.

No 4, lootaina jje acres, well enclofed. The irn-
frovtiMnti arc, a fraall new dwelling.hoo{c, kitchen,
can, mti tobacco-hi'ules, a variety pt fruit tree*, and
*<*i |o acrtt of ine bottom it for meadow. More

All the woodland beloatgUrf to the above Vow Ties 
Mnvemem to go<xl liodingi on navigable water. The 
ttnni of lile vfill be one fourth of thc porchaie mo.

propolala lor what fnm he will carry it with that uns>. 
ll|-eiu ,^,4 Ior w h»t fum without th«t emolument. "

e. Tbe contra As are to be in operation on tbe 
firH of November next, and continue until thc fir It of

June 14.
THOii.\S R EGiSt,.''

1797-
ftiuuld tny perfoa snaking propoiali defire 

thc times of arrival and departure 
he mud ftate in -hi* propofalt fuch al- 

arrd tbe difference they will mace in thc 
.terms of hi* concraQ.

Hut 7. Contractors may receive their pay quarterly. 
JOSEPH HABEKSHAM,

Poftmafter-Genergjl. 
General Ppft.Office, "Philadelphia, July 6, 179$.

In CHANCERY,

*"•
|'*''M 

f Jl i» 
).fuf «*

WO HOGSHEADS TOBACCO, in/pacled «t 
PUcataway Wharehosife,. lia. 
M], 861,99, 7^*» infpe^ed t^th Sept. 17^4. 

B. II.S9, 754, 89, 665. ditto Jift OAober, 1792. 
Prmcc-Georgc'i county, ft. tSth June, 179;. 

CAM^ before n* the iuhfcribcr OM of the juttkes 
of the peace fur fatd county, BaNOHti H- WADI, 
and anaidc. oaib on the Holy BM*ts>ely of Alsnighiy 
God that. be hositlUy receivcdt rhe above notes ol to- 
bacco,, a* marb and nuaibers.lpectncd. and 'that he 
has mi (laid or loft the fame, and thai he ha* not paid 
away tin fea«c so any per (on wkatioeter, and that the 
fame tobacco' u juftly due him froan the iufpecior* of 
the laid Pifcataway warebouw. Swam to before

FRANCLSC DYE*.'
W«WT4*- -E^BuaH at tint, iaioc time made oath, 

that the above fpecified notes he'pur.inta tnc kandi of 
thq (aid Jtinoni* WADI* to baw»prifcd heavier. 

W FRANCIS C. DYER.

il,
•*''M«obj."ciof tb$b?l 

to obtain a deer**
« \ * C0m r1 *l« !e««l 

in- the complainant to • tract of land called' 
7$ acres,' in Frederick county, which 

Slaver, deceased, fvther of Hrary Shaver th^ dc' 
ferxlant, heretofore contrail J c6 convey uhto 
complainant in fee, the complainant lUuif an^ia it 
appears from affidavit, tha tbe fail defand«|t .bac'n. 
removed from and i* O*t of the rhte^hii thereupon 
adjudged and ordered, that' trie compMusstnt cayic « 
copy of this order U> be satferted sjt leift Hi weelii 
fucceffivery in the Maryland Ga«me, befurp ihe fir'ft 
day of Anguft next, to the infrnt, (hat tha UK! Henry 
Shaver mar have notice of hit the fiid1 Bergerl appll. 
cation to this court,' and way be warned to appear, 

on or Wore lie irft Tucfday of Anguft neat, to. 
a»y tther* b»» wherefore a

Te4. .SAMUEi HARVEY'

*
...

STRONG, «otttk: 
buiU BOAT, of

£
SMq, s

cedar, or w<

B'ke, Elqi near •Griffith'* bridge, ialtimora-town, 
td the premifet wtll be ihewn at any trme to perfons
4tfironi of puichafinr,. t 

N. B Good iecurity win be required fot the above
, -

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
Creek, AnM-Arundol county, 
»«J, .1794,

f»/ntti ^oJnit onk fcf "«!'* rta*«^—— The len, th of 
keel bctwet* a8 *nd •}» leet, ftie turn* it or 1 3 feet, 
in tbe koW ab >«t *rrrve fftt irm« inc^ei 10 foet feet.

>e crait m boat bj€
Augutt next, will b« EXPOSED- to SALE, >U well apparelled tr*f**M br the-moff agreeably bui 
the perfonal eflkte of TnouAa KJNO, fcte of Anne- a* sKtoaaia tandsjMbUl obJedHgf. Js^uire Nii

' ' ' * : ' ' "

•o'm VirM j 'the rtfidue in three equal annual pey-
»vat« wiih intercft from the d»y of faje. The land to police is hereby given, thaf 6« tbe fourteenth day of and ot m very 
« etmreycd when the purchase money U paid. A ge • - — • —————— -->-.. .. 

pl<t will be lodged at the office of

CAME to the fubfcuber's plantation, .near .Philip .,.».> e <* 
HamraosMl', milt, .bout the latter part o» Ja- or before the day of tale 

Huy lad, a young STEER, iuppofed to be three 
Jtan old this fpriag, marked with • cr«p in the right

Arundel county, dcccafcd, 
CONSISTING of fix likely young country bora 
V> NEGROES, fome hor(e«, catile. fhiepand BORI, 
tobacco, plantation ntenfils, and household furniture. 
The fate so be on the premifes, and begin at eleven 
o'clock. The terms will be made known on ibe day 
of talc. ' .

Alrptrfons who have claim* again ft the, «l<te of the 
" ~ KINO, are rcquetled to bring them tsu on 

properly authenticated.

MWcKtv

RAM AWAY 
nkpolw, <«

tcdw
lh<

tix

of age, a full 
•x in

laced

DC u»y QI me, property auuienucaicu. » 
SOLOMON GaXOVES, Adminiftrator. 

»o» IT95- ^f^X

he.i» very remarkable 
anclca looa) M I

ioWcisMri ^iU | i 
of Maf» sV* negro mam 

J-tesjr yiaVt 
tootur^teitaWi. +kol*d thc 
s«des>«B«iek ssankta! with \t, 

lkrAMtois«d-tWf. hla 
*y *»Vn in a»4 
feet i

rather a round loOeadi of a hollsiw-) h* \» abuw |f« 
foel Un s sV eleven M»ebe».sug|i k ha* a (Ut nole, a«4 U

U td'glv* notice, il«V d>» fixbic/lner litenda til pioceft fhajl fee" fthlQy oafavccsi, Aty tbererore 
W1 petition the ncrt PiisKciQeorgc;* county for the Wrormatjtn of thete coaeemeai, |hf *hi» public -^ 

. f^ • totmuiulon to mark and bound a certain notice* that the attendance of art oajsMM bezdal'ttr ^** 
[ut of land called and known by the name of Gu- fummoncd or attached .will not berdtfpnfed vim, 

>O*OUOH MAMOR, lying in Prince.George'1 county, and the (hcrlff of the county will b» laV»d*a*fw«able 
rm<<n~ to an act ofafTemblv in fnth cafea made and fn tb»u appearance.

1795.
JOHN ADP1SON, Junior.

,,
JOHN-OAS8AWAY, 1 WUU, 

coun\>.

x:t-" 3 ATI;*,
WsULTHY NfiOKO OfKL. about
yB^Bf'iBsytbt la> m jbait) tu>ui' »iid, and told

o» iwdt wfatumr. JU9Aiji UM

I ,\ -r^1



An ACTJtr alliiias &t taiintf third arlicit ,
titutitn and firm ot gtntrnmitit tf tbil /•'«, «nJ (<tcb

. firtt tf tin Mwn//-ji;f* tnd ttuc *t)-Jixtb trtitUi tftbt 
fnmf MI rtfftS tbi ttmt it tbttjug tbi gtviriur mnJ tbt 
ctmmeil tt tbt gtvmur.

W HEREAS it will greatly conduce to tbe pro- 
motion of public convenience, that the an 

nual constitutional teifion ol tne lejiflature ihnuld com 
mence on the third Monday in December inltcad of the 
firtt Monday in NovtnV'ei-,

  II. Bt it HnStil, tf tbt Gtntr*l A/tmbh if Mmtylmml, 
That ths lime of holding the annual frflion 01 the le- 
giflatuie, fix«d by the confutation and form of govern- 
went on the Sift Mondxy in November, Anil, alter 
the confirmut'nn- ol this id, be changed to the third 
Monday in DeoemBer in each ye\r, and the firft (effiur) 
under and by vir'ue of the alteration contemplated by 
thi* aft (hall be jtnj commence on the third Monday 
in December, one thoufand feven hundred and nine 
ty Ci

^rnr rfft. ft from governor ot *»« >« Hull from

2 e» h ftffion thereof «

III. Prt^idtd itvertMtfi, That nothing contained in tranfmittea to the juftice. of a«y c*h*rtfc»iwy c..,-. 

thi* aft (hall be cooltrued to abridge or limn, m any trial, and the juftice* ol lucb county court fallTi, 

winner whatever, the jurifaictioit, amboitfy and 
power*, of the juftice* of the peace, a* elUblUhtd by 

tht law* of thi* date. .
IV. And bi it tnnSid, That in all luitt or aftiont at 

hw hereafter to be commenced or inttituted in the 
county courtt of this Hate, the jultice* of the feveral 
county court*, upon fuggettion fuuported by affidavit, 
or other falitfaftory proot, that any fait or aftion can- 
not be fairly or impartially tried in fuch county, (hill 
and may order and direct the record of their proceed 
ing* in (uch fuit or fuit* to be tranfmittcd to the jultice* ^ -rr—., „ , n. 

of any adjoining county court fqr trial, and the jullice* may be, by plaintiff dr defendant, upon a bj||,_ u',, 

of (uch adjoining county court (hill heir and determine of exception, whrre the judgment (hall b« reverferf. !L? 

the fame in the lame manner a* if luch luit had been general court, or court ot appeal*, fc*l. __ 

originally inftituted therein) provided nevertbelel*. clerk to return the tranlciipt of the record to „ 

that fuch fuggettian be irude during the term next of the county court that gave the jud.rotni 

after, or in which the itfue (hall or w»y bt joined in writ of frutdtndt to foch county courr, tJlrectin 

faid fuit or aftion: to proceed in fuch aftion, and to a new trial t

V. And bt it nmdfl, That any party or partiet ag. in the fame manner at if no trial bad 

giieved by any judgment or determination of any coun- any appeal had been prolecuted, or 

ty court in any civil fuit or aftion, or arv prolecution brought, and the opinion of the general court" 

for the recovery of any penalty, fine or dama-et, (lull there be no appeal therefrom, or writ ' ' 

have lull power and right to appeal from (uch judg.-- thereon, or the court of appeilt, 
roent or determination to the general court ^ provided, (hsll be conclufive in law at the ^uettion

and determine the fame in the fame manner a* if 
prosecution had been originally commenced 
in.

XV. And bt it KtaBtJ, That the jutticei of , 
county court* (hall in *ll cafe* civil, to te tried 
them, itgn and allow bill* of exception*, *1 
fame (hail be defired by the partkt, or their 
or either of them.

XVI. And bt it tn*3ed, That in aJl. cafe* of 
or writs of error hercalter to be profctutcd. or brt> ""
before* the geneial court or court of appea:*, M ,k "* {

^
,?!«H *

Bft I (Lth YfAR.)

.
dVtermination to the general court , prov.ded, (hall be concluftve in law a. the V«cfMon bj .HJ* 

eof « that no futb appeal (hall flay "execution of a judgment cidert , and fuch county court, on recei, J J_*,% 

beJi "Pi"* anr defendant or defendant., unlef. bond and of tr,<t.iHJ,, (hall proceed in (uch -Sion to , S^ 

fecurity be given a. ,,refcribed by the .a for regulating thereof, in the Ume manner a, if no trial tad J£ 

vrlted with all the powen and . _ 
rcfpeftively by the constitution, until the appuintmtnt 
of a governor and council in virtue and purfuance 
herrof.

IV. And bt it tmuOtd, That thi* ift mail be pu')lilhed 
for the confi feration of the people at lea It three month* 
previous to tbe next eleftinn of delegate*, and if con 
firmed by the general afTembly at their next fetlion 
which (hall enfue tbe laid general election, then this 
aft, and tbe regulations herein contained, fliall be 
biken and received at part of the conltitution and form 
0' government of this title, and every thing in the faid 
conltitution and form of government to the contrary is 
and (hall be hereby repealed.

place, or any appeal had been profecuted,
error brought, and mill direct fuch aAiorf
at tht court to which the laid wiit of r
be returned, of the plaintiff or defendant Hull .,„
notice of trial kt fuch couit, above fbii ty day4 ^tt^!
tht fitting thereof, to the advene party, or to hii«
torney at law or in ta,^, vid the trial can bt

Mn ACT l» fJtir fyeb ptrti »f Iht tmjHht'HH «<iV 
gtinrmmt*t vikich prwrut ptrfiu (ntlcitnlnnjtf fern- 
pulmi »/ titkmg an •«»* fr»m */i»j mtmkin tftlit U- 
gijl*t*rt, tltgeri tfttiftatlt, «r tt kt'.J tfcll tffrtjit

writ* of error, and "granting appeal* from aad to the 
court* ot" common law within thit province, parted at • 
(effinn ol aflembly begun and held at the city of Anna, 
poli* the twenty- leventh day of Oftober, in tbe year 
leventetn hundred and thirteen.

VI. And bt it tntLStd, That if any trefpal* (hall he
committed on any real property within thi* (late, and _ _ _^ __ 

the perfon or perfon* committing the Ume lhall remove luch court with jultice to the partirt, and if not" 

from the county where fuch property may be, or can- aftion may be continued m like mana-r u'oltw 

not be found in fuch county, fucb trelpaffer may be aftiont, according* 40 the dilcrrtioa ot th* court \^A 

fued in any county where he or (he may be found. the appellee on fiicrrrr.v?r(M may be tompcTTe'd to DU

VII. And bt it tntStJ, That if the plaintiff or plain- tUe cpftj in the general court, or court of *p*r< if, 

tiffj, defendant or defendant*, in any fuch action ol execution ifTued therefrom, returnable to the ' 

trelpalt, (hall move the court in which fuch aftion it court that givt the judgment, and all fa mer ., 

brought for a warrant of refurvey, to locate the landt ture coll* in the county court Of fucii action••ft-il 

•n which fuch trefpaft wa* committed, it (hall and may tht final event thereof, and it tbe appeal or error'foi 

be lawful for the court to iflue luch wariant to the be made for feverai exceptions, the geiuril ctitrt tr 

furveyor and (heiilf of the county where lucb land court* of appeala, (hall give judgment oo evert 'n. 

lie*. cepnon.
VIII. And bt it n*»td. That all warran?*, proctlt XVII. Art bt it nt&J, That as ftkn as thXVII. Art bt it njfftJ, Tflat as ftkn as th; lev-nl

and fubpocnai, ilTued out of any county court of thit fuiti, pralecution* and mulct, now dependin/ in fc 

Rate, directed to the (hcriff, or coroner or luivryor, of general court ol thi* rUtc, ftnll have been heard i*4

E it t**Sid, ty tbi Gtitrtl A/tmblj tf Mnrjland, any other county, lhall be executed in the fame manner Oetenniued, it (hill not l>e lawfnl for the latdtoartti 

__ That every perlon bring a member of either of a* warrant*, proceli or fubprenit, which have hereto- fuminon any giand or petit jury noon any 

the religion* left* or locietk* called Qatkeu, mcno- fore ifjueii out of the general court ol thi* ilate, and wUattoever, any thing <ou;»m«d in the act* of 

B'Hj, Tunken or Nitnlite*, or New Quakers, and who 'every jurifdiftion or power incident ilineto. artd which 0| tins ftitc to ihr cuotiaiy notwirhftandmg. 

flwll be .confcifntioufly (crupulous ol taking an oath hath or might havt been exerufcd by the general court, »«m *-ji.*:..— *m.j -ru_. _,i _*i.*' 

on any ocoR'>n, being other wire qualified and duly or any of the officer* of tbe lame, ftull and miy be tx- 

e'ecled a fcnat">', delegate, or e^tor ol the Ctnate, or e cifed by the rtfpeitive county court* of thil ttate, and
^ :^V,t W • IW'**l''f fcJti'-M^lfcf u* *• V*y* w " wl «BIV Ijfcimi^i -\rt ^ V IIV*J ** J Mtfc I «l L'tl

bein^ otherwise qualified and duM appointed or eletted the oHicer* thereof.

«j »ny office of profit or tiult,^>n making affiitnation IX. And bt it tnmBii, That in cafe any plaintiff or 

inAeid of taking the feveral oath* appointed by the plaintiff*, hit, her or'heir txecutorior adminiftratori, 

r.-iiiHinnion and form of government, and the feveral mall think proper to iflue procet* agaiatt any bail which 

of affcnibly o< thi* ftaie now in force, or that here- hive heretofore been taken in any action depending in
tbe geneial court, or againft the executors, or admini- 
ftrators of fuch bail, the clerk of the (Vul court, upon 
application of the laid plaint iff or plaintiffs or hi*, her 
or their attorney, executors or adminitttatort, (hall 
make out and tranlmit to tbe juiticei ol the county 
couit in which the faid bail, or hn, her or their cxccu- 
tort or adrninirtraton, (ball rcfide, an exemplification 
of the record of »he proceeding* ol limb. court, upon 
which all fuch f r*ccf* and proceedingtwall be hid in 
tht county court, at if fuch bail had been originally 
taken therein.

X. And bt it nmQtd, That in cafe the perfon or per 
fon* who (hall have become bail for any defendant or 
defendant* in any aftion now depending in the gent ral 
court, fliall remove from, or cannot be found in, the 
county in which he or they refuted at the time he or 
they become bail in luch aftion, the county court of 
the faid county'court of the faid county (bill, upon the 
return of two niktli to any fcin Jutmi iflued againft

a'ter rmy be made, Oich perfon may hold and exercife 
anv office of profit or truft te which he mny be ap 
pointed or eltfted, «nd may, by fuch affirmation, 
qualify himfclf to take a (eat in the legiQtture, and to 
aft therein a* a member of the fame in all cafet what- 
ever, or to be an elector of the fenate, in a* lull and 
ample a manner, to all intent* and purpofet whatever, 
ma perfont are now competent and qualified to aft who
•re not confcientioufly fcrupulout of taking luch 
oath*.

II. And bt it tmsStd, That if thi* aft (hall be con- 
firmed by the general aflembly, after the next election 
of dettgttet, in the firft IcfTun after luch new election, 
u (he conftitution and form of government direct i, 
that in fuch tale thi* aft, and the alteration* and amend, 
m-nt of the comtiriuion and form of government 
therein contained, (hall be taken and conndered, and 
mall conltitute and be valid, a* a pait of the (aid con 
ltitution «iid form oi government, to all intent* and 
puipofet, any thing in the (aid conflitution and form 
ot government contained to tbe contrary notnithftand-

III. And btii ftusAW, That the feveral p^aufes and 
^ttioai of the conflitution and form of government 
contrary to the provifion* of thi* aft, fo far a* t'ley re- 
fp:£t either ol the feet* or (octette* aforefYid, (hall bt
•nd art hereby declared to be repealed and annulled, 
on tbe confirmation hereof. /J.

A* ACT tt rt^trnl tbt ftrlinb J'tBitn »J tbt titjlititit* *nd 
firm tf i*vtrtmtnl.

WHERRAV tht fortieth feftion of the conflitution 
and form of government hat been conlidered 

by fome at inconfiftrnt with the thirtieth feftion of tht 
drclant'on of right*, and great inconvenience and in 
jury to the public and individual* may Mult from of- 
ficeir of government being removcable only for mif- 
beh'viour, on conviftion ifrn court of law (

II. Bi it tnaStd, i>r tbi Gbttrtl Jt/imkij tf Maryland, 
That tht faid lortieth feition of the confutation and 
form of government he repealed, and any officer men 
tioned in the (ame fottirth feftion (hall bt removed i'or 
wtiibeliaviour, on con*ift>on in a court of law, and

• nay be removed by the governor, ii|ton tbe addref* of 
tht general aflemhly, provided that two third* of all 
tbt member* of each houle concur in fuch addref*.

III. Thi* aft to take place on it* being confirmed by 
the general aflembly after tbe next election of delegate*, 
in the firft feiTion after fuch new eltftion, accoiding to 
tht conftitution «nd form of government, tf,

An ACT inutfming tbtjmnfdiO'un ij tbi gtmrii ttnrl.

WHEREAS it it detlared by the bill of right*, 
that tht trial* of fjfti whcrt they arife it ont

XVMl. A»dbt itntatJ. That .ill acAt'of .1 
jarilitiftioh* and authority, repugnant to, or __ 
fiitent with, the prov:lion* «>f tbi» law, we hereby ,t. 
pealed, abrogated aiid annu'lrd.

XIX. 1 111* aft to be pu«j!i:beJ at lend tbrre »ort>« 
before tilt next election ot delegates, an-l to take ol-.ct 
and be it font tor the term or three yeart, an in be., 
i .g ratified and confirmed by tbt general Mlemblv tfttt 
the next elt^i >n ol dclrgat;*, in f e fiirt (cfEonUtn 
luch new elcition, according to tht curutiiotmniii^ 
form of government, any thing in the filly fitihue. 
lion of the laid cunftiiution and lurin of , 
tb: contrary notwitblt'ndirg. /S

For PRIVATE SALE,
*npHB fubfcribcr will d :.fpofe pf, it PR1VATI

SALE, hit dwelling PLANTATION, 
Weft River, about twelve miles below the cirj i 

Annapolis, containing five hundred tod mitten 
acre, of VALUABLE LAND, well adipted H 
farming and planting, hat a very great proportionll 
woodland and valuable meadow, there are fifteen ten 
now it timothy, and thirty more may be made MI, 
very fmall expcnce. The fituaiion of the dwtlliaj.

fuch bail, and upon default ot hi* or tbeir appearance, houfe command* in exteofive view of the bay, IK.

enter judgment thereupon againft fucb bail. ind fituated in a neighbourhood of feveral of the MJ 

XI. Amdbtitnmatd, That in cafe of any judgment refpeflable chtrafter* in Maryland. The impro*

ment* arc all built within four yean, confining tf I 
two ftory framed dwelling-houfc, well .finilhed M1 
fainted iofide and out, a kitchen and ftore-nxw^ 
each end, conveniently conlruftcd, milk houfe, fact! 
houfe, poultry houfes, corn noufe, fevenl negro qut»

court, upon which it (hall be 
ri /ami to obtain the effeft ol the 

fiid judgment, the clerk ol the general court, upon 
application of the plainttff or plaintiff*, or bit or their 
attorney, exccutort or adminiftratori, (ball make out 
and tranfmit to the jufticet of the court of the county

ten, (table, four tobacco houfe*, tod a detent ow- 
fetrt houfe, conveniently conflruAed for a |nu4 
family, a cow-houfc. Itc. all in good order. Tit 
purchafer may alfo be accornmtt'ated with a Ivf 
ftock of horfei, cattle, fheep *nd hog*, tnd (MM 
valuable well broke pules, with every necefUrr pin. 
tatiaa utenfil, there are feveral (mall apple orchid*, 
with a variety of young fruit tree* of every kind; I

XII. And bt it tntiSt d, That tht juftice* of the leve- great many 9iher convenience* might bt rnurwntJ 

ral and refpective county courti (ball have excluGve ju. on faid Itnd, hut u it* prefumed any perfon iodise!1 

hfdiflion and authority to try, -ccoiding to law, all to purchafr will view tire prevnifei, any fuf>tf it-

in which tht defendant or defendant*, or hi*, her 
or their executor*, administrator* or turtenanti (ball re. 
fide, or in which the fiid defendant or defendanti, hit, 
her or tbeir execntort or adminiftrftfor* lad re Tided, in 
cafe ol removal out of the ftaie, *n exemplification of 
the record and proceeding* of (uch court, upon whiib 
faH ucb proceft proceeding* (hall be had in tht county 
court, at if the original judgment had been rendered 
therein.

and every perfon tr perloni who (hall have committed, 
or (lull commit, any offence or crime vthaifocver, al 
though it may fubicft luch perfon or peifonito the 
pain* of death, , v ana upon the conviftion of the of- 
fender or offender* in due courfe of law in the county 
court of tbe county in which the crime hath been or

nbe committed, (hall give judgment according to 
ature and quality of the crime or offence. 

XIII. Andbt it t**atd. That if any party prefenled 
or inrlifted in any of mt county courti of thi* fine, 
fliall fugged to the cofirt in' which (uch prolecution it 
depending, that a lair and impartial trial cannot bt had 
in loth court, and (hall fupport fucb fuggeltion by affi 
davit, or other fatiitaftory evidence, it (hall mid may 
be lawful lor the faid court, in their difcretion, to or-

fcnption i* deemed unneccflary, more that 
terms will be roade.cafy to the purchtlcr, tnd | 
nOD givxa the firft of December.

A '-* EDWARD HALL

N. B. A fet of orderly SLAVES will bt SOLD 
for a term of fear*, on faid land. ,_

Weft-River, June 7, 1 795. /

e>f tht greateft fecuritie* of tht lire*, liberties, and der and direft the record of their proceeding* in tht 

•ftAlc of the peoplt i And whereat the decifion of cavife* faid prolecution to be tranfmitted to tbe juliicci of any 

in the general court, without very great delay and ex- adjoining county court lor trial, and the |Uttke«ol fucb 

it imprac'lKabU i therefore, adjoining county court (hall henr and determine tb« 

' ~ ' ' ' ' fame in tbe (ame manner at if fucb prolecution had
been originally Inftituted therein. 

XIT. And it it nutoW, "that if the attorney .general.

" C 
Q^IVCH lOf
®

Linen and Cotton 

4* B! rA G S, 
At the Pr.nting-OfEcc.

That from and after the end of tbr leilion of alfembly, 
tUI afiiont or full* at law whatioevcr lull l>e coiav 
•c^cfd, profecultd, ind carried on to final judgment, 
I* the rtfpectivt ctunty courtt of the countieyvherein 
the defendant ot defendant* ra*y- refide, and not elfe-
whcrt. and tht («T«ral and refpeftivt count* cotutt trial in"fucb court, it (hall and may be lawful for tlit Printed l)V FRE0BRICK 

tvall have full power and authority to bOf Bad 4«ttr- (aid «ourt. in tbeir difcrttion, to order and direft the +* ' ' * 

I all fticb ftfitt Mid «t%l»«t. . • . ... rtcord of tUtir praccedingi«« t*t laid ̂ rtfecution t« ••

or tht prolecutor for the Hate, (hall (uggett lu any coun 
ty c*ourrbefore whom an indiftment t* or ruay bt dc. 
pending, that tht itatt cannot have a fair and i npvtl il

ANNAPOLIS
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I N H A G E N, Way 19.
E hear that the Englifh charge de 

. ,ff»ires Mr. Crawford, has declared 
Ml *LJ« w our COUTt , that England would 
( W & be oUiged in future to cring up all 
i 1* neutral veff«.!» laden with grain and 
["> r *\ bound to France, but that boih cargo 
M|)BOdOK-JK and freight Ih aid be paid well and 

rtfh But as the exportincn of gram, from any 
U the DaniOi dominions, is prohibited until the til 
Lumber, this declaration cannot be prejudicial a. 
SM the Danifh fubjefts. Accord.ng to mercantile 
Eounts, the Englifh have made a beginning already 

with bringing up fome

Tranquillity is perfectly re.e(lib!i(bed at Paris, all 
the leaders of the ini'urgems have been trie*1 , con* 
c'emned and executed, without any attempt hiving 
been mide to rcfcuc them from pumfSmeut.

With refpeft 10 the Mediterranean Meet, the deputy 
N'iow, who is on board of the fleet, his fcnt a 
difpatch to M.rieilfes, ftating, that the fleet is in 
the outer harbour, and out of reach of the infur. 
gents. ^ " i_ .

On Saturday trriveo four mail, . from Hamburg, 
which contain a variety of intelligence. The molt 
material news is the fecond declaration of his Imperial 
majefty's minillers at the diet of Ratifbon, declaring

Sixty veflcli, laden with com and provi(ions froflx 
America, reached Bred harbour on (he 4th inft.

We learn that a treaty of peace has been actually 
figned at Bade between France, the margrave of Ba 
den, and (he landgrave of Hefle Caflel.

June 16. A report has for fome days been induflrfi" 
oufly propagated at Paris, that another infurrection 
would break out on the ijth Prairial (l jth of June.) 
The report decides neither upon the authon nor the 
object of the infurrection. It wavers between the 
party of the Terrorifts and the parcifans of the Chou- 
ani; and, alternately attaching itfilf to each, leavca 
the public in doubt whether the revival of the fyftcra

'neui'raT ve^eYi"'i'a"den"with t*"t ^e emPeror> m confequence of the felicitation of of Robefpicne is the object, or the reftoration of roy-

PARIS, 7«*io.

The laft letters from Breft ftate, that tranquillity is
(pelted to.refult from the arrtft of the chief of the

I Chouim. Thofe men figned the treaty of peace only
B conceal their perfidious defigns. The city of
Rtm.w, in which Comartin and his accomplices were
pitied, refembles a befieged town. Day and night

| laneroDt pairoles parade the ftreeis ; detatchments
f*it tnd enter the city every hour. The country it
 itched with the greatefl attention. It muft not be 
coocealed ih \\ thefe rebels have even yet many par- 

mi in Rennes. Neverthelefs ariftocracy poflefles a 
7 difcontcntcd afpect. The ariftocrats expected 
Kb from Omartii, whom they called their repre- 

fauiive. TIK lesls have been pit on the inn where 
It lived. It is reported that icoo muflcets were found
  it; and whit is of more importance, i/ae lift, coa- 

; the names of the men enrolled in the catholic 
,-._,. andafccond lift, containing the camesofthe 
I kdividusls whom the monfters meant to cut off.

Jntn. Laft Monday an event occurred, which, 
Jkrogh we'I attelted, is known to few perfnns. Ptieur, 
ofLt Mtrne, having made hi.< sft«pe from tlie houfe 
rf irreft, rr.ircd, at ten o'clock v nif-ht, into the 
hrdin des Puntr? j there he attempted to blow his 
loins out, but failed in the attempt. A female, at-' 
(afled by the ncife of  '   . pift.il, was irdu.H to con- 
mi him in her houfr j but ajjpn.l'.f.ifivc ol the c«n- 

of fuch a ftcp, (he n-er.t the next morning
 J denounced him to the com mi ,te tf her fedti»it. 
He wu accordingly arrefted, ctv .u£>ed firft bcloic 
ik committee of public fafety, and ouciwwlt COM- 
rrjrtd to prifon. 

"Jut i a. The day before yefterday at h»lf paft 8
 'clock in the evening, two civil cvaimimoncu aiicl the 
tmtnifliocers of police of the lection of the Temple, 
ynmded to the tower of the Temple \r\ confeqiun:c 

" the committee of f. n r*'. fiftty, ic carry fin irret of the . 
«*iy (he body of the fon of Lonit Capet. They f und 
kuiti ind expofed, in their creienc?, it was put inio 
i wooden coffin, and conveyed to :hc buying ground 
«f-St. Mirgueiite, in the flreet Fouxbourg Anteine. 
Aii meifure of precaution, the body was cfcorted by 
ittuhnwnts of infantry. 1; is faid that tbc tioy died 
«f the fame diforder as hit elder brother.

The health of hu fitter ii extremely had, and it is 
to be fe«red t|;at the will Coon follow her brother in 
tSt gnve, if (he ii not permitted to breathe a healthier 
»'.moft,hcre. Every thing induce! a belief that (he 
Nitionil Convention, influenced by the principn-i of
 atunity and juftice, will rettore to liberty this un- 
feflonite girl, whofe only crim: it Una (he is defcend- 
«d Irotn a profcribed race, and who cannot in any 
pint »f view become a dangerous object. Why fhouid 
xx the convention reftore her to her family. j 

Such a mode' of conduct would facilitate our com- 
with foreign power), and would at kail

the dates of Germany, was ready to enter into a ne 
gotiation of peace between (he Empire and the French 
republic. He exhorts the ftatcs to remain united, ac 
cording to the conftiiution of the Germanic empire, 
and to continue their preparations for war, as the only 
Means of obtaining honourable and advantageous 
terms. The electors of Cologne, Mentz, Trcvcs, and 
Saxe; the duke of Wuncmburg, and the bifhop of 
Wirtzburg, have accordingly declared, that (hey will 
enter inio no feparatc treaty with France, but through 
the medium of the emperor.

Accounts from Vienna date, that the Auftrian 
troops in Gallicia have been confiderably reinforced 
for the purprfe of checking forne Poles, who are ex 
erting themfelves to form a new confederation. The 
Ottoman Pone fecretly conniving at their proceed 
ings.

In the houfe of peers, on Friday, lord Lauderdale 
moved an add'efs to hii majefty, of confiderable 
length, ftating the opinion of that houfe to be, (hat 
the prefent situation of France fhonld be no obftacle to 
negotiation, &c. tec. The motion wu fupponed by 
lord G ail ford, and oppofed by lordt Grenville and 
Mulgrave.- On the qocftion being called for there ap 
peared for the motion eight, againd it fifty-three  
bujoiity forty five.

On the i6ili April, the emprefs of Ruflii, fea ted 
. on the thicne, received the act of fubmiflion of the 

dutcliy ol Courland, and the circle of Pilten.
7*0/9. Three mails from Corunna, and one from 

Lifb n arrived this morning. The Corunna mails 
-!.«  e brought us the Madrid Gazeitca from (he 1710 of 
April to the 191!) ult. They contain accounts of (everal 
actions, »K>ne ol them of importance, thit hive taken 
j-lsce in the province* of Guipufcoa and Cctalonia.

There it no mention in thefe gazci:es uf any nego 
tiation for i>cacc hiving been entered in:o by the Spa- 
r.ifli government i and indeed each gazette contains 
l :n sof the hibfcriptioos of the Spanifh noblei, clergy, 
I lice men and ptnfiancrr, for continuing this jtjl and 
t.-eeffinTj war i a made cf conduct, vtLich, inloincch as 
it lends to alleviate the burthens of the pcftple, will,

<<tctmine them to foftcin the captivity of the deputies 
»horo they keep in prifr.n. The French republic
 «u!d render herfrlf illullrioas in the e>es of ali Eu-
 ''P*. by prefetuing W 'he world loch a m'v.'el of ge- 
»«ofuy, and faih an ctainpie Ot rcfpett for miilor- 
O.M. , , \

The dif4fTcncd, the wcrak perform, and all thcfe 
»!w, t> Vohaire fays, in the me of L»uis XIV. will
 «ver believe that perfons of conference cin die   
MWnl death, continue to propagate the motl abfurd 
"ports relative to the young Capet, h i» to be wifh-
 !. thu in order to put an end to tham, ib« conven-
 >n would direft the publication of the procefi verbal
•*•* the bulletins of his diforder. The body was
 pcned in the pretence of fevcral perfons.

\vt ..'e aware, be deemed by the pcnficner* and place 
men of this country, extremely abfurd. 
  A mefleijger arrived on Sunday from Peterfburg, 
with (he ratific».i,.n of a treaty between ihU couniry 
and KuiCa, by which the latter, we under (land, eo- 
pa;cs t> furnifli ti ibis ccuntry 12 fail of the line and 
51 frigate*. This treaty it is laid, is preliminary to a 
triple alliance between the courts of London, Vienna, 
and Pcterfbjrg. The object of all thele treaties U to 
continue this cilinrwas conieft, and to extend the 
flames of war from the frigid to the torrid zone.

The firft payment on the Auftrian loan is expected 
to lake place on the 191)1 inflant.

A letier from Sen-borough, daied the 6th inft. fays, 
" we learn from Cloughlon, four miles (o (he nonh of 
in, that a conllant firing has been heard there fioct 
five this morning, fuppofcd to proceed from fume en 
gagement at (ea to ihe north ealt." 

This account is corroborated by the fifhermen. 
Ju*f 10. The French feem completely to have 

given up all idea of contcfting the maftery of the 
(K-ean with us. The fyltcan of having (everal detached 
fquadroni ihetefore conllantly at fea, feems to be the 
lull that this country can adopt, and which we have 
already repeatedly recommended.

By the lift mefleiigcr from Italy, we learn, (hat 
admiral Hotharo had been joined by four Neapolitan 
(hips of the line, which marie his fleet equal to the

I and

LONDON,
rumoured on .

cannon.

7^r 8. 
that the of

French even before any reinforcement could arrive 
from England.

Jint 11 . Tuefday advices were received from Breft, 
which reach down to Thurfday laft. By thefe we 
learn, that a fquadron of thirteen fail of French line 
of battle (hips is at fea. Thefe are the only (hips in 
the French navy at Breft fit for fcrvice. We under- 
ftand i hat two cammiffioncrs arc on board this fleet, a 
divifion of which i* faid to hive failed for tUe Eaft- 
Indiev. Salted provifioos are very plentiful at Breft,

alty. From the prefent tranquillity, however, that 
exirts at Paiis, we fhouid be inclined to infer, that 
there is as little foundation for (his report as there was 
for the rumour circulated fome months ago with fuch 
pomp and circumftance of alarm, of an infurrection 
that was to take place in London, yet the report hu 
been noticed by the committee of general fafety, who 
have given a folemn aflurance that they have taken the 
proper mcifurei to quell any iofutrtction that may oc 
cur.

DrtaJful Firt at Ccptikagt*.
YeBerday advicca were received in town from E1- 

fineur, by a (hip arrived at Yarmouth, giving in ac« 
count of a moll dreadful conflagration having broken 
out at Copenhagen, which hu deftroyed one third of 
that city,-and conticued to burn with great fury.

The following is a private letter on this melancholy 
fubjcct, dated

Elfineur, June 6, 1795, & o'clock P. M. ' 
" I am lorry to inform you that yefterday forenoon 

a moft terrible fire broke out at Copenhagen, in the 
Old Holm, which has already confumed near one third 
of the city, and continues ilill to burn with equal ra 
pidity. The Holm, together with the arfenal, is to. 
tally deftroyed, and fome add, the admiralty.

" Among the number is Erickfcn, Jnrgenfen, Vef- 
chiers, Raae's, Jones, Sundorp, and Wifinar} alfo 
two or three churches. When the laft meflage cam* 
away, the confufion was fo great, that little intelli 
gence could he obtained. The wind having prevailed 
front (he fouihward, has prevented the fire from ex 
tending to (he bank or exchange, but God only know* 
where it will end. Some reports have prevailed that 
the colliers lying there were burnt, but tkiis is without 
foundation j fume few Imall craft have been deftroyed. 
Various reports prevail concerning the manner in 
which the fire broke out, and the caufe thereof, but I 
can net find any of them as yet that feem to bear real 
credit. The laft accounts left that city about two 
o'clock this afternoon, when fifteen or twenty Areett 
were already demolilhcd, and by this thire U lildt) 
doubt but a number more are gone.

" The fire is very confpicuous from our bridge, and 
now appear* greatly extended. All (he firfl houfei in 
trade, manufactory, &c. in that part demo!i(hed. 
What will become of us all, God only knows-! An 
cxprefs arrived here from Copenhagen this afternoon, 
ordering our roagiftratei to prepare all the bread they 
could and fend up. A number of people, I am in- 
formed, have loft (heir lives, and no doubt, more will 
follow ; it is (hocking to think of.

" The lofs will be very'great indeed, and what thit 
country is not at prefent in a condition to bear. Our 
fleet inuft now be flopped, as there are not materials to 
fit it out.

" I (hall endeavour to get op in a few dayi, but (ho 
confufion is at prefent fo great there that it wauld b« 
dangerous.

", You may expect further particular! is foon M I 
am acquainted with them."

J*»t 17. The Chouani, 10 the number, as it U 
ftatcd in the French papers, of 6000, had taken pof- 
fcffion, towardi the litter end of laft month, of a 
flrong poft, midway between Orai and Vannes, in the 
department of Morbihan. This poutioo being on 
the fea coaft, enabled them to rece»\e lupnlies, and to 
undertake offenfive operations againft Vannei and 
Orai, two towns, the podclEon of which would have 
been of confiderable importance to them. They in 
trenched tkemfclves at Grand Camp, and at an c!d
cattle called the Chateau de Re fie.' They were at 
tacked by a detachment of republican troops from Orii 
and Vannes on the zyth ult. and driven, after fome i 
rcfilUnce, from both their pofitions.

There is a body of Chouans on the north eaft fron 
tier of the department of the Ille and Villaine, but 
this body has not attempted any thing beyond flopping, 
(he courier, and convoy, of provifioos and merchindifc, 
from Renncs to Paris.

Twelve (hipt of the line and a proportionate nunv-

of the

rfe difpatches, to have taken place on the tenth ult. 
«W h wai 'of fo important a kind as to lead lo   pro- 
Ability of the French taUte| the fiege.



LIVERPOOL, Jmt tj.
"A letter direct from Paris, was received on )efter- 
iy ft'onight, by a rcfpcttable houle in Manchetter, 

M. PeircRaux and. Co. the

.t N:w.Ldndon frork Barb.doc,, Inform, of thear- Marbot, general of^iGon, to W cosnmittet ^

=W*^^Ss ̂ sxs&spsai
'"" '! r . ,?.._ o_ .u .^J P.loolh«r i which wit executed with '

,«, «.r« ,„,,

: -- teJt»iTi*K-- lu"'^ - 7 «*««-• .»>^ 
tea =s: jjtfss

therefore,' to* 1* "reUorTdT" a'rid arc' now "rwdy to be Petit Bourg, on the id of July, with 750 troops on Rouffciu, with the army ol the Weltern PyrennetL 

difpo.ed of as the rcfpcctivc praprictort in this king- biard. The prifonera were fent to Point Pctre. and appom>cd the reprelentative of the ptopU. A, 

  - '  When the fleet above motioned failed from England «"'"- " (ucceed him. "a*

it had 7000 troops on board, and contained one hun-dom may direct.*'
On the eth inftan', arrived at Hull, the American

^ .! %r n .* 11 L i --/r-i i_r.

gu.s,

fhip Pfggy' captain Van Ranfeller, w'hich vcffel left drtd tranlports.
.. * r"'^. '   r> i   f »j    >,./.   . n..
Htvre-de Grace the Sunday morning before. 
Campbell, of the &9'h regiment, who was taken pri- 
foner with general O'Haia, at Toulon, came in her
 t a paffcnger. Captain Ranfeller was at Paris during 
the whole of the late commotions, and fays, that at 
one ti ne the jacobin party, in oppofition to the con. 
vention, had not lefs than 60,000 men in armt, to 
which the convention oppoled an army of 100,000, 
but no action took place between them. At prelent, 
however, tranquillity is reftored to the capital, and the 
convention hu re fumed its (unctions and powers. In
 every part of France where the captain hi, been, the 
crops of corn upon the ground appear to be in great 
forwardnefs, and the approaching harvcft it likely to 

be very abundant.
.     «

MONTEGO-BAY, J*u tj. 
Friday evening, the igth inft. the fhip Fort Wil- 

liam, capt. Snowden, belonging to London, with 400 
b >gfheads of fugar on boatfi, wat burnt to the water's 
edge, at Savanna la Mar. This accident wat occa- 
fioned by i cab>n boy drawing rum with a vial, from
  puncheon, by candle-light, to ferve the people. In 
drawing the rum, the firing to which the vial wat 
tied broke, when, unhappily, the boy applying the 
candle to the bung hole to recover the vial, the fpirit 
caught fire, which become fo general through the fhip 
that the crew had not time to fave their cloatht.

i (ucceed him.  
TOULON.

D>ulcet, in the name of the committee of puullc 
fafety " Reprefentativet of the people, I am no* 
enabled, in the name of the committee of public (aft.

Juli 31'. By in arrival from Halifax, yefterday, we 
received but lew lines, vix. enauicu, m me ii«IU v -. »~- _......  ,.,.  ,

" We expea fome tranfportt under convoy of two ty> to con fi rm ,he happy newt I announced 

forty-lour's, with troops and recruits for this garrifon : ^ j a ^ r^.jng.

The etlimates of which, for the enfuing autumn, are   Touiont Hke p,rj,, had had itt xoth of Mat 

calculated for 2,200 men, btfivjes the navy, which j t has alio had, like Paris, "- -- J - c •• - 
grows additionally llronger every day.

" The affair of the Speedwell (loop, burned at 
your place, ha, c^uled form converfation here, but as 
it is generally fupp«led the owner: will be amply re- 
imburfcd, the talk gradually fubfides. . .  -r------- . - . -.. ,., ,

   The Bedford prize fhip, whi.h was from France » deftroyeo» mmy rebel, have b,t the dud; ,hrct 

for the ftatet, will be condemned in t to. TI- v.- hundred ot thtm have been made pr.lbner,. n,k._

[Our readers will recollect, that the iufurrection I 
ou: at Paris on the 2Oth fcf May, and wa, i 
on the 23d.] 
 ' RepuDlicanifm triumphs in the foath, tenorfm

.. _ J . _-_.. .-U-1- L-   I . .. ""

prifoners, oihtt,
have taken refuge in the neighbouring communci. 
They will not have time to miflead then ; they

The Fa- 

bius do. will lofe ker cargo, but the fhip, 1 believe,

will be cleared. . bVTnlUntly j-urlued, and the law will it tike" then" ,
" The order for the detention of American prov, ^.^ ̂  ̂  conventbn ^ , fi J

fion voflels, u thought ^not to cxund to ihu part of ,o , ulfi , / ,hat of ^^ , juit tribute of a^iej

hit majeftys dominions, the canens ot the fouth, and to the troop, of ,h« Hre,
Aug. I. By the arrival of cap ..n Pirrc. from Ja- negation of the r«pr.,«ni.ii«, ot ,J

at Newbury .P,,rt, we learn-tha, he/poke ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  .***

p<>wer to produce that brilliant victory which 
ha, mw obtained.

 ' The reprcfcntative»of the people in miflion in tk« 
fnith, hive fhewn themfelvci worthy of the 
nation and the principle* they proteft.

" Nun, who remained on b>ard the fquidroo, 
nu dnpla.ed lefs energy tlitn z.al. Beiore the ;

maica,
with captain Butler, 60 days trr-m Madeira, bound 
to Philadelphia, and who informed him, that a 
TRP.ATY watpofitively concluded between the DEY 
of ALGIERS and AMFRICA and ihat he had f.-en 
official letters from Mi. Church, containing the fame.

N E W F I E L D, Auyf 5..
A letter from James Simpfon, Ei'quire, conful of 0 . nil colleagues, he lurf, by a proper and jutt

The dange' then became alarming to the reft of the the United States of America, at Gibraltar, to Mtffrs. t jun; worthy ol the «.cc*fi >n, recalled to tne .......

fhinninff as the Fort William wu the windwardmolt J .hn Duckley and S>n, at Lilian, dated ailt M«y, of the republic many citizens, compafifig the crtwi,

M °p *-         ' - -- -  -:i:--  < ,70-, ft> , <  i truft the American flit will rffncrfor-     ._...-.. .    
»eflel;~buta land wind fortunately prevtiling, ind 
the exertions made in towing her afhore, relieved them 
from their diftreffing apprehenfions.

 -/- , BERMUDA, 7«« 17. 

/ . ExtraS of a letter from BarkaJtti, Jiut 14.

' "1 failed in company with m expedition from 
Guernfe», which confiited of   36 run frigate, five 

.-«~ ]a rge (hips with the 3d battalion o» the 6oth regiment, 
   get, for Dcroerira; we put into Lifbon the ii_tt, iai'.ed

ward be free fr m any infult from the Mootifh cruifen, 
ind that I lhall Io6n have the fatisfaciinn of acquaint 
ing y»u ihat all matien have been fettled in thai quar 
ter You will hear from our mutual Iriend colonel combat and conquer the Englifc'; thus will the mariseT I 

Humphysyt. I waa very happy to fee him arrive in ----- -i - - --.j r-j-.-j ... ;... -^ . ...I

good health."

wh'm, lor a moment the in(urgent> Lad 1'ucceeded ii 
mifleading.

   Sjoordination it efUbl'.fhed in the Beet; it barot 
with (he m >ft ardent defire to put to lea. in order to

t.

whom they had ('educed, expiate the wrong, ol which 
they had been guilty.

 > You will find in the offi.ial difpttch, which I in 
now about t.) read to you, the aflurince ftiat the citi> 
r;n, 01 the f"u:h, fu'l of itidigni-.ion at :hc late p|.-«t 
- ..-.j ._.  ....-a    o.-:-  -: .t-L-  

N E W - Y O R K, 

Yefterday arrived here the floop Bctfy, ..r .,... _

 gain the asth, and arrived on the coaft of Demerira King, in nineteen dayt from Port au-Princ?, who in- pUr.ned and executed in P^ris, Mgiir.ll the nations!re- 

the 14111 of May ; an officer wat lent on fhore to in- forms us, that general Williamf.n had i.ewly erected pr.-lenut'.on, .vere read/ to unite t.lcir force totnatci 

form tne government and inhabitant, at large, that thit i very tlrong fort on the buck of the town, and had t»e c. mmuuts. lor your pioiectinn *nd fecurity, «iik

 force wa» fent to protect them againft the French, i number of flat bottomed boats with brali cannon which are connected fo i.itimitcly the (u^cef,of tW 

The *m'wer received wu, they did not want our pro- mounted in them; that fince the ainval of the trfwpt revolution, and tUe triumph ot liberty, 

tectiqn, « they were it peace wiih the French. The froin England, they hid put the town in ftich a pollute " Thus, then reprclenutives of the people, tn 

governor had made hit efcape a fortnight belorr, and of defence as obliged the  French to raife the ficge ind niay re It «(Turtd tuat tenorilm will no longer lay wide 

there were two ftrcng partiet in the colony. On thit return to Leoganei that it had been very fickly there thit unhippy country. The blooJ of enlightened, 

  ' ' ' _-j: i- /-ii-j f  n-.. jn the mon,h of June lalt, but wat not fo much fo and that of 6ooJ and hone'.t patiiott, will notcrimfn

when he cime away » that he wat infornud by   per- the ear.h ; ths f>vard a:id f.aff *1 J will no !ong:r be lie 

fon, feme time befV re hi, arrival, that there were three I'* »>f innocence i they are exclufivcly r«fer«d fcr 

American captains buried in one day, and almoll every eiunlir.rcvclutionifts and plunderer*.

           . veffel had lonie died out of them» that in common " Once more terrarilu and Vandalifm ire deftroj. 

COOPERSTOWN, July 24. they were not fick more than five dayi. Captain «"  never to retuine tueir reign. Liberty, ei)uiliij,| 

By . gentleman who irrived in town yefterd.y from Kirg beg, the liberty to  dvife every matter of . veir«l jultice and humtnity, (hall henceforth be the ullrin, 

Cayuea. we are informed, that the c-mmiluonert for « >« ««r B« «? th« PJ".  «« '» make any ufeof the c.y of a.l French repuolic.ns. 

treat.'- with the Indiantof the Six Nations, irrived water before it has Hood five dayt or more; the imme- Tiie repre.enut.vet of the people, P. Cherin, M.lf-

 t th»t place on SatuHay lalt; at which time the F.fh- dlf le »/««>' water the re it confidered to be very hurt- ' '    -- .- 

-. . r .• f c.^.o....... _...   D..I . i.^t,,. f,r ful, and hu a great tendency to throw   per fon in a

meflage hcin; received, we immediately failed for 
hadoc, where we arrived the id inllant. The aSove 
ti >^pt hare been fent down to the relief of St. Vin- 

ccott."

Carrier, chief of the Cayuga nation, Red-Jacket, Ac 
Ac. the chirft of the Six Nttiont, were prrfent. A 
runner waa difpatched t-i the Onindagas foliciting their 
attendance, which wit complied with on Monday, 
when the number of Indiant amounted to about 500. 
Every appearance indicated that in amicable and ad- 
Vintigeoot treaty would foon be completed.

We are litewife informed that Judge Williamfon, 
of Gren S^dut, is now building two fchoonen, of 70

fever
Aug. 4. A correfpondent iflurei us, that   letter it 

received from London, by   merchant in this citv, 
dated June 13, which mentions, that orders are ftji- 

ifTued br the Brtti(t> miniftry TO TAKI ALL 
VIIIILI bound to the French domtnioni, 

&c.
It it afferted, that (hit order it projected upon our

nard, Charah-jn and Cidroy, aflemjlcd within t* I 
walls of Toulon, with their colleague* Nion u! | 
Chappe to the national convention. 

Toulon, nth Prairial, $\ year of the French it. 
pul-lic, ore and indivifib'e.

1 1 Prairial (Jvit 9 )
The fectioni of Puilonnier, Fontaine de Grwiile, 

H mine Armc, Rcpubhquc, and C.ir.lcs FrincJift.iu- 
forme 1 the convention that they had

"' lhc

hiiheft priced h'lrfes, in oHer to fupply 
flonrifhing country with an excellent breed of thofe 
nobl* and ferviceable quadrupeda for the fiddle ind 
draught.

Thus we fee the fpirit of enterprife U bufy on the 
frtat weftern t'neatre, which, contratted with the a pa- 
thy which generally p.r»a;lcs the old fetttementt, pro. 
ducet a dtflinction highly favourable to thit vaft weft- 
em country.

B

Even in timti tf ftati, fay learned commenUiors, all 
American veOeli can be carried into the Britifh poru, 
tj tt* treaty.

-~\ ____________

PHILADELPHIA, Augufl 6. 

The capture of the fort re ft of Luxemburg by the 
French, it an event of primary importance. While 
thit place remained in the hands of the emperor, he 
might indulge fome hopet ol regaining potfclliun of 
the Aufirian Netherlands j but with the loft of tl.atO S T O N, July 19. .... .._...._.. ......

w« k..v«^r«r,,n«r <r Lill«by ,ks I^;V0htIr.»^r,;°r'cU'±i"t S! U- *< f. ct-.:
litrM imval. The tolloiving ire extract:. _. . * ...... t f r j - '
laten arrival. . e _ _ ^ Th)f capture| in ,j,,, | lg (lft may be confide red

beiore Luxemburg. 
, and the fortrefj, the moft form' 

rope, U in the pdLlTion of the republic." 

The plaudiu with which thit intelligence wai re«i>«i 
lalted for feveral minutea. The mrmlxrt rofe, «»» 
rcpeitcd acclamationi of Vive U R^-pnblique, i 
vi:ib!e et invincible. 

Our colleague, Talot, write* to w n> WIowi:
" 19 Prai'-ial-J'Mj.

" Luxemburg he'orgs to the republic. Th»J«»- 
thuc o'clock, the republican* are tc be pi in f«- 
i-m of Fort Clurlca. I flull Tend y>u in   »* 

dayt, the colours of the

be dreaded from them; neither have we 
heard of any depredation, made by the Moon. Colo 
nel Humphrey! arrived laft month at Gibraltar from 
America, and it it fuppofed every thing will be ami 
cably fet'W * ilh lhe V1'1*1^ P°werl " .

A letter from Mr. Sitnpfon, the American conful at 
Gibraltar, confirm! the abo«ei and contradiAa the in- 
fidious reportt fome time fince circulated, of   truce 
being brought about by Great-Britain and Spain, b<- 
twcen the Portuguefe and Algerinea.

C*ft*ri t/Briti/b trmftorti.
By feveral arrivila it mtoni porti, we havt re. 

eeived information o< the capture of feveral fhips of the 
ftMOt. Weft-India convoy. Captain Smith, aimed

_.. ___.._..... Germany ind .... ._. r . _. 
Luxemburg it the ftrongcft fotirel, in the world. 

It wat never before 'taken by fair means. Wheu of 
force much inferior to ita prefent Urcngth, it wu 
once furrcndered trcacherouQy.

ANNAPOLIS, Auguft 13.
F R A N .C E. 

NATIONAL CONVENTION.
1 8 Prairial June 6.

VICTORY OVER THE SPANIARDS. 
Blad, in the name of the cdmqittee of public fafety, 

read the following letter:

i, rtor*i, inU cunn. n frund in the pltce.
" The tarrilon, in co: Isqumce of the ctpi:« 

wi'h marfhal B.'hder, the R.,ven,or, it to n>»tcM" 
wiih the hon"U»i of war on the aid, to Ity 1"»' | 
their armt on the glacis, to furrender (heir I 
artillery, and to take an o»tl| not to frrve  {' 
republic, until they have been regularly 
They arc to be conducted to the righ' I 
Rh'ne, and are'o croft the river at Cob

Cambiceret then read the article* of 
propofed by marfhal Bender.

Art. i. The tarrifoa (hall march out with i 
nours of war'. Anfwcr Granted. ,,,

2. The g«rrifo» fball march out on the fli» j j 
witli arms, baggage, ditiuu bcuing, »«"i 'w



'

hjtllion. Anfwer-*The garrifon (lull 
the third day, with »rms, baggage, &c» 
th<y Ml have arrived a: the glacis, they

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
TOLEN or STRAYED from the fublcnbet's plan- 

tation, in Montgomery county, about 8 miles from^n they Ml have arnvea a: tt.e g.ac.s, tney ^ ^^ inM coumv> lbcul 8 milejrfrom CITIZEN LOUIS ETIENNE DUHA1L having

|iy dovrn their arms ana t«e an emn not to lerve ,he {ourt . houfet anj dlredli y on the road Irom Snow- produced to this board, his commifi,n as conful from

.',. ...,..Kicr. or our aliies, unlcls regularly ex- .! ,'_.._  __ ,-. . __. . _'  . .. ., e   , ... _,.._..wi:_  » c.._._ >«. >».;. a..r. .«.*.u.. ._:.u_

Anntpolii, Maryland, July i.d. 
, In COUNCIL. 

CITIZEN LOUIS ETIENNE DUHA1L having

,inlt ihe republic, or our allies, unlcfs regularly ex- tlei).§' wor _§ to ' Fredcrick ."to'wn , about the fir"tt ofTthis the republic of France for this Si«e, together with an

inlUnt, a brown or dark bay HORSE, about 14£ exequator or recognition of his faid quality, under the)
hand of the Prefident of the United States, arid fealed 
with the feal of the United States: ORDKRI*, that

(hall be granted eight covered waggons 
not be fearched. Anfwer R.fufed.

The inhabitants of Luxemburg fhall enjoy a free 
4'ifr of their religion AnfAer The liberty of 

"""' ' L conforming to the laws

hinds high, 8 years old, well funned, paces, trots, 
racks and canters well, one or two faddle fpr>ts on the

th""'

^'^propertiei fhall be f.cred. Anfwer-In- 
Jitsnts ought to truft to the loyalty of the French
* . f k cv flull be treated as the o:hcr iohabiuius 

I titwn. * / .
, the conquered countries.

Br another aiticle it is exprefsly ftipuhted that the 
r _:!«». of every dcfcrintion, dull b« delivered
I migrants,

mtr to the French troops.
A letter lr«m the rtprelrntatlve Talot, confrr^J 

fefc drtaik The garrifon of Luxemburg confuted of

'°T.lot m ,ved for f >me rrurk of national gratitude for 
At idiutant je'ieval Alii, w'"> by his talents, had 
-MI|» contributed to die cor.qucft of the place.

Thiio!crr, who was at the bar, was receded with 
Kpated accl.mstion.! and the fraternal kif, . w« 
ftrn to hi 11 by the prefiient.

Cambtcerei then proofed the following decree :
 . ,. The troops who have made the conijucli of be (old arllic Uw direfts.

Luxemburg, and the army of the Mofelle, which had 
way for the conqucll, have not ceafed to de- 

lof thtir country.
lm The committee of public welfare is charged to 

mt'idt for the advancement of the adjutant general

Alii.
i. The representative O|f the people, Jeobart, (hall 

inmf.listely repair to Luxemburg.
Thi» decree was adopted by acclamation. 

lit Jtalb of fount Cof-
Sfvtdre, in the name of the committee of general 

,^y-»" For f me time the fon of Carxt was ill of 
ifudling in his rij'ht knee, and in his left hand. He 
W his «ppeti'.e, -ind a fever fcizcd him. The cel«- 
bnieJ Dtffiuit, the furgeon, was appointed to fee ard 
uttr.d him. His probity and his tklenta were a f iffi- 
ticci pledge for us that he wouU neglcfl none of thofe 
fores whK-h humanity dcmsnd? from us. Keverthe-' 
Irfithe didrder increafed and began to *(Tume a more 
fcrioas afprtt. On the i6th Prsirul DeflJ».lt dieJ. 
We immediately appointed the citizen Pel'.atin, a |hy- 
fciin of irtnowledg-d ability, and the citi/.en De- 
tuqT, head furgeon of the hofpiial of health, to at. 
tod the b-n-.

" The bulletin of ye'terdty, at eleven r>*Lloct, a.n- 
mnced very dan^crout fymuuiui, and at lull' pad 
two o'clock in tV afietnwi, we rc'vvrd »n account 
tf ibe desth of the fon of Cape:. The cotiuimre nf 
pixtil fa'tty have rlire^'ed me to communicate this 
irwttoyou, and to move, that the Vrocfi Vcrbcaux, 
 hich I h. l>t in ^ny hand, fhiil \i< dep fi.--i in the 
tsriona] 'archives." Decreed.

(hod oil round, branded thus, S, on the near the faid recognition be publifhed fpr the inlormatioa 

(boulder. and government of the people of this date.
By order,
N1NIAN PINKNEY, Clk. to the Coun. 

GEOROR WASHINGTON PRESIDENT OF TBK UNITIB
STATRS or AMCRICA, 

It all luitm it may Concm.
THE citizen Louis ETIENNR DUHAIL having 

produced to me his comraiffion u conful lor ihe repub 
lic of France, within the State of Maryland, I do 
hereby recognife him as luch, arid do declare him free 
to exercife and enjoy fuch functions, powers and privU 
leges, as are allowed to confuls of the French republic ' 
by the liws, treaties, and conventions in that cafe 
made and provided.

In tetUmony whereof, I have caufed thcfe letter* 
to be made ptent, and the feal of the United 

(Seal) S:atea to be hereunto affixed. Given under 
my hand, the twenty -fecond day of June, ia 
the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hun 
dred and ninety-five, and of the independence 
of the United Statca of America the nine-

a brown or moufe coloured MARE, about 
harivls high, lengthy made, haa a large head, branded 
OD the near fhoulder and buttock thus, I L, paces, 
not: ir.J gallops, carries her tail on one fide, (Jobbers 
and Ihe ws the whites of her eyes when rode, had np 
(hoes on when taken away, and is very tender footed.

Whoever will deliver the faid creatures to the fub- 
Icribcr fhal! receive FOUR DOLLARS for each, or 
the above reward, on conviclion of the thi ft. 

GERARD B:/
Ai'tuffj, 1795

C -D to my cultody, as a runaway, a 
negro boy, who fays his name is JOE, and that 

but was bound by his mother tofree
JAM£| DANT> bff, Cj h.

Of , . yMf| 0,d> ^ o/whep 
of o)d trouler,f an_ tn ^4 cott- The owner i$ 

defired to pay charge* and take him »w«y, or he will

July 24, 1705.

JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff of 
Charles county. ._ ' 

FOR SALE,

SIX hundred and twenty-eight acres of LAND, 
lying on Zachiah Swamp, in Charles county, 

about five miiei from Port-Tobacco, twenty-five Irom 
Alexandria, and thirty-eight (torn the Federal city. 
This plantation is well adapted to any kind of pro 
duce, with a good dwelling houlr, two laige barns,

teenth.
(Signed,) 

ly the Prefident, 
ED. RANDOLPH.

Go. WASHINGTON.

PROPOSALS
ir carrying the MAILS of the United States on the 
following Poft Roads, will be received at the Ge 
neral Poll-Office until the firft day of October 
next. See Note 71)1.
10. From York-town by Abbot's.town and Gettif-

and a plenty of other convenient hcufei, with lar^e burgh to Hagar's-town and Williaml'pott, in Mary- 

»nd thriving orchards of the different kinds of fruit, land, to Martinfburg, in Virginia. 

Alto a great quantity of beard a*d rail timber, and a Leave York-town every Monday by 6 A. M. arrive 

pU my of n.eadcw ground. An) perfon inclinable to at HagarVtown on Tuelday noon, and at Martinf- 

p'.irchafe may view the land, and obitin any farther burg by 7 P.M. Reluming Leave Martinfburg on. 

information Irbm the iubfrriberi living on the premifes. Saturday b) 6 A M. arrive at Ha gar's town by noon,

HENRY S. HAWKINS, ud «t York-town on Sunday evening by 7 o'clock. 

. -   - ALEXANDER S. HAWKINS. 
Juncictn. 1799. £ V _________

In MARYLAND.
it. From Annapolis by Lower Marlborbujn tnd 

Calvert court-houfe to St. Leonard's creek.
Leave Annapolis every Tuefday by 7 A. H. arrive 

Anne-Arundv-1 county, decealed, at his late dwel- tt LoWCr .Marlborough by 3 p. M. at Calvert court- 

line houfe, near Annapolis, will be OFFERED for noufe _,  ? ,. Mi and tt §t . Leonard's creek on Wed- 

SALE, on the I4tb day of Auguft, at u o'clock, nefdav bv 10 A 
for CASH. '   -   7 '

Purfuant to the will ol TYLOR BALDWIN, late oi

M Rttumixg. Leave St. Leonard's 
creek on Friday by 3 p. it. arrive at Calvert court-

NUMBER of harfet, bla<k cattle, Oieep ind hiufe by 7 r. w. tt Lower-MarlLorough on Saturday 

hogs, one yoke of ox:n, two feather beds and by 9 A M. and at Annapolis by 7 p M.
From Bladcnfburg by Upper-Marlborough and

To tx SOLD, at I'UIU.IC SALE, on the premilc;, 
on Monday the z6th day of Oriolxr next, if fair, 
if nnt the firft fair day, if not prevti-ufly l-i'id at 
prime fale.
A VALUABLE and HEALTHY PLANTA. 
/\ TION. in Apne Arun^l county, in the oicu. 

[ pitionof captain Wu WEEWS, who will g-> over ihs 
hid snd point out the tmpro«»ments f"1 any one in 
eligible to purchife. Tliia plar.uiian contain* ahiuz 
}lo Kret, is about four miles -liiUnt frim the S«y, 
«d sb-'ut the fame diltance fr>m Pato.tert-river, is 
tca»eBient to Lower Maribo-ough, Pi^-Point, T<*- 
eey's Landing, and Nottingham wmhoufei. Thete 
»« ihout 100 acres of woodUnd, and a canfiJeiable 
Bcsdow may be made. The land is 'veil adtptcd f> 
eorn, mb«cco and wheat, is plentifully fup;>]ied wiih
 Her, snd on it are Rood orchards; the buildings ace 
a pod dwelling houfe, three rx>ms below and thr-e 
aW, with a good celUr and kitchen, an overfrr/'j 
awft, quarter, corn houfe, tobacco houfe, and othf 
«t koules.

  ALSO.  
A TRACT of LAND, on Herring creek, a.1j"irinp 

Tnerj's ^Landing warehoufe, conui.iinj; aliuut n« 
KITI. There is on the laod f'>me WOK! an.l meati^tv,
  dwelling houfr, kitchen, tw« tvbiccn h niffi, and an 
"tKsrd. and ijvvcll adapted tocorn, tobjfco anJ v.hejY. 

Th« above property will be A-id on a cieiit of 
'»«!« month?, the pur-hafer to jive b.vri I wiih ap- 
|»3»ed ferurity. Mr. DAVID WEH.IS w.ll (hew tiu' 
lanlllraft to my pcrfm ini'linaMi: t>> purcliaie.

j JOHN ML'IR, A;.rrt I <r the c.c.'it -r» 
/ cf capum WM.

/A. n°S'» one yke of ox:n, two feather beds and 
furr.rure, and other houfvhnld-furniture, tobacco in 
r>»'c<-!«, a quantity of old iron, plantation utenfils, old 
luir.bcr, and a number of other articles too tedious to 
mention

SAMU1-.L & NICHOLAS BALDWIN,
F.xerutoM. n )f 

Jt:!y Z}, 1795. J A

'3
Nottingham to Benedict,

Leave Biadenfburg on Saturday by 6 A. M. arrive at 
Uppcr-Moilborough by u A.M. leave Upper-Mari- 
borough in two hoars, and arrive at Benedict on Sun* 
day n<x>n. Riturning. Leave Benedict on Monday by 
6 A. M. arrive at Upper-Mur borough by 4 p. M. and 
at Bladenlburg on Tuefday by q A M.

N)tt i. The Pollmartcr-gtner.l may alter the timesv"tu* o( lhe powers vefted in «s by an aft of
,j,e ^tn-n\ aflimhly, of the flat* of Maiyland, of arrival and departure at any time curing the con 

e ,lt i,'.cj t An acl for irrccling a bridge over Patowrntck- tinuancc of the contradls, he previoufly Aipulatmg a« 

r-ver, we do hereby ^ivc notice, tlut a meeting of adi-quu\e compenfation for any extra expcnce that may 

the lubftriber* to ihe Gtorpe-town biidg* company, b« occafioned thereby. 
it required at the lioufe of Mrs SUTIR, in Ge'Tge- 
town, on the fecund Tuefday in September next, in 
order to e'e-rt three directors for manning all the con-
cerns of the laid con-.piny for thr prrlcnt year. 

._ UR'AH FORRRST, 
3 JAMES M. LINGAN,

WM. DEAKINS, junior. 
CJeorge-town, Tatowmack, July z>, 179$.

RAN AWAY in |une lad a negro man named 
JOHN, a black fello*, with a Imall fear under 

one of his eyes, about twenty-fix years of age, tole- 
nhie lulty : I fulpecl he is concealed at the plantation 
of Mr*. MARY WFKMS, near Annapolu, or fculking 
in town un.ter » presence of being -free. I will pay 
TKNl DOLLARS to any perfon that will deliver me 
tlir ahoxe negro, or fecure him in gaol fo that 1 (et 
him Again. « \/
  ---- ** /\ B^N«- DARNELL.
July «8

1 »>nuc of aV order from the rtr,.lur.s court of 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, >t my dwelling 
rlint.'tion, near Annapolis, <.n THurld*y the c;h 
»ay of September next, for BEADY CASH.

ONR LIKELY NEGRO BOY. ar.:>ut Qxteen yean 
,~t j°^ **? » 'lte *** Pro?trty of J OH " LUIBY, de.

ROBERT LUSBY. Admmiarator of 
JOHN LUIIY, deceafed.  '

A LL Dtrfcns indebt«d to the eft ate of Mr VA- 
f\. CHEL DORKEY, of JOHH, late of Anne- 
Arundtl county, deceafed, art requeued to make p^y- 
 ">'i and thofe who have claima arc defired to bring 
«»« u>, legtlly t«efted, that they may fettkJ, by

X LUKE POOL, Adminiftrator, 
ANNE DORSEY, Admioiftnutx.

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT we the fnbfcr<bers intend to make appli- 
ca'ion to the next county court to be held for 

Anne-Arundel cnunty, for a commiflion to mark and 
bounu part of a tract or pairel of land called PORT- 
LAUD MANOR, fi'ure and lying in the county afore- 
faid, purluant to the directions of an acl of afTembly, 
entitled, An a£l for marking and bounding lands.

/ v CHARLES DRURY, 
^ A JOSEPH CHILDS. 

Anne-Arundd county, July it, 179$. %

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber will petition the court of 
Montgomery county, at the next November 

term, for a commiflion to mark and bound, u well the 
whole traft of Sand called Aix LA.CHAPPKLLI, fi- 
tuate in the county of Montgomery afortlaid, as the 
fubfcriber's particular part of the faid land, purfuant 
to the directions of the aft of aflerobly, entitled,. An 
aA for r^rarking and bounding lands.

* CHARLES CARROLL. 
Wtfhingioi coutfry, Juae ac, 1795.

Ntti 2 Half an hour (hall be allowed for opening 
and doling the mail at all offices where no particular 
time is foecified.

Nttt 3. For every hour's delay (unavoidable acci. 
dents excepted) in arriving after the times prefcnbed 
in any contracl, the contraClur (hall forleit one dollar; 
and il the delay continue until the departure of any 
depending mail, whereby the mails dellined for luch 
depending mail rofe a trip, an additional forfeiture of 
five dollars fhall be incurred.

Ntti 4 Newt-papers as well as letters are to be fent 
in the mails i and if any perfun miking propoUls de- 
fires to carry news-papers other than thole conveyed in 
the mail for his own emolument, he mutt (late in hit 
propofals for what fum he will carry it with that emo 
lument and fur what fum without that emolument.

Nftt c. The contracts are to be in operation on the 
firft of November next, and continue until the fir It of 
Oclober, 1797.

Nfti 6. Should any perfon making prnpofalj deftre 
an alteration of the times of arrival and departure 
above fpecified, he mult tUte in hii pr  polals fu«.h al 
terations and the difference they v>ill make in 
terms of his contract.

Nm 7. Contrafton may receive their pay quarterly. 
X% JOSEPH HABERSHAM,

v Poftmallcr.General. 
General Poft.Office. Philadelphia, July 6, 179$.

By the ORPHANS COURT of ANNF-ARUN- 
DBL COUNTY, June Term, 1795.

TUB JUSTICES obferving th: liu*e attention 
paid by perfons having bufineli> in the Orphans 

Court, to the procelt and orders ifTued from the 
fame, have come to a determination, that in future
 11 procefs fhall be ftnft'y enforced, they thereto'?, 
for ejkt information of thofe concerned, give this public 
notice, that the attendance of all perfons hereafter 
fummoned or attached will not be difpcnfed with,
 nd the fheriff of the county will be made anfwerabl* 
for their, appearance.

By order,
JOHN GASSA\VAY. Re| 

Ann*-Anuuel county.

I



iS^

1-. AST ./« " *ft«M«g ibt liU'Hli ib'iff »rt':clt
Jtitnlitn *id firm tl ^vtmmMi  / ifcii ft tit, »nd ftcb
fern if ibt l-wtnty-jinh and iwinti-fatb artitltl »t tbt
furni m rtfpta tbt timt r tbijfinf tLt givtrntr mud tbt
tttuuil It

I!T . Fro-vidtd Hf9<rtbtlt[i, Tbat nothing contained in tranfrnitted to the jufticei of any other county e»urt u 

tUi* aft (bill b« conftrued to abridge or limit, in any trial, and the julVice* ol fuch county court Dull h, 

manner whatever, the jurifdittion, authority and and determine the fame in the fame manner » it , ? 

power*, of the jufticet of the peace, aa eltabltthed by 
the law. of ihi* ftate. . .

it tn*&tdt That in all Iuit. or aftion. at XV. And t>t tt t*atnat "in at the jufticet of th, f.
- ... .. . . - ue iajg

profecutton had beea
manner at if r": 

ongmatly commented

XV. And bt it uaStJ, That the juft 
coun.y court* (hall in ail oalca civil, to

ture (lv>uld com- 
ntence on the third Monday in December inftead of the 
firft Monday in Novttn<er,

II. Bt it tnafltd, hy tbt Gtntral A/imbh if Marylmndt 
That th: ti>ne of holding the annual Icftion ot the le- 
f iflaiuie, fix-'d by the conltitution and form of govern 
ment on the Srft Monday in November, (hail, -  '

'heir counfel
or either of them.

XVI. And bt it tna3ed\ That in all cafe* of* 
or writ* of evror hereafter to be profecaTcd

alter
general court, or court ot appeal*, fhalU., lM 
clerk to return the tranfcript of the record to the cl 
of tf»e county court that gave the judgment wj,k 
-"t offnttdtnttt to fuch county court, directing r 

proceed in luch aftion, anil to a new trial thtto

WVV mouon ot puo.tc co,,v«,,,r,, Cc, <„« i,,c ™- -^ ̂ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ̂  juftiMt of |he „„,,,

county court*, upon fuggeltion fupporteii by affidavit, 
or other fatitfiftory proof, that any Iuit or aftion can 
not be fairly or impartially tried in fuch county, (hail
and may order and direft the record of their proceed. -. ,.  

ing* in luch fuit or fuit* to be tranlmitted to the julticei before tbe general court or court of appeal*, a* the e,rl 

of any adioinine county court for trial, and the iultice* may be, by plaintiff or defendant, upon a bill «r u-

rHentrft°fir"le,-,;nn':ofThi,1 V1 S^hUnTed to^the thin! °* 'uc'h Jjoinin§g7o unf, £urt ft.ll hear and determine of excep'tionVwhere the judgment ftull be „, £ b,' 

the confirmation of thi* aft, be changed to.thethir.l ,,,.. |iiM ;'n th ."Vmm, ^,noer   if i uch Iuit had been «neral court, or court ot anneal*, Ih.n ^.n 1 .' 

Monday in DC. ember in each year, and the firft feflion 
under and by virtue of the alteration contemplated by 
thi* aft (b-.ll be and commence on the third Monday 
in I>ecemi>cr, one thouhnd feven hundred and nine 
ty fix.

III. And bt it tunStd, That after the meeting of the 
genera' afiemhly of Maryland in virtue ol thii aft, the 
governor of tbi* ft\te mill Irom thenceforth be eiefted 
annual y on the Monday next after ihe commencement of 
each feltmn thereof, and that the council to the governor 
dull be appointed and elefte<1 ahnual'y on the fuefday 
next a'ter the commencement of each frlfion thereol; 
ar.'< '.lie laid governor and council, who (hill have been 
elect- 1 and appointed next preceding th* commence, 
ment of  ' \\ aft, (hill continue to aft i* fiich, and be 
vefted with ^ll tVie powen nnd authority given to them 
refpeftively hy t.ie conltitution, until the appointment 
of a governor and council in virtue and purlu-mce 
hereof.

IV. And It it tmnQtd, That tbii aft (kill he pu'.lithed 
far tbe confi leration of the people at leaft three m -nth* 
previout to ihe next eleftion of delegatei, and if con 
firmed by the general alTembly at their next felJion 
which (hall enfue tbe laid general eleftion, then thit 
aft, and the regulation* herein contained, fh ill be 
taken and receive I a* part of thr conftitution and form 
ol government of ihi* ttate, and every thing in the fai<t 
conltitution and form ol government to the^ contrary i* 
and (hall be hereby repealed.

the lame in the fame manner a* if luch Iuit had been 
originally mftituted therein j provided nevcrtbelelt, 
that fucli fuggeition be made during the term next 
after, or in wjiich the iffue (hall or may be joined in 
fiil'fuit or aftion. . ---., , 

V. And bt it madid, That any party or partiet ag- in the fame manner a* if no trial had taken pl»ct 

grieved by any judgment or determination of any coun. any appeil had been prolecuted, or writ of crr 

ty court in any civil fuit or aftion, or any pVoteiution brought, and the opinion of the general court, in Jt 

for the recovery of any penalty, fine or dama-.e*, (ball tli^re be no appeal therefrom, or writ of error brotuM 

hive fu.l power and right to appeal/ from fuch judge- thereon, or the court of appeal*, a* the c»fe m,. £ 
ment or determination to the general court 5 |irjvidedl (hill be con.-lufive in law a* the qurfticn b) them d ' 

that no fucb appeal (hall Itay execution ol a judgment cidcd j and fuch county court, on receiving lucb wri 

again ft any delendant or defendant*, unlef* bond and of fractJimJi, (hall proceed in (uch aftion to a new trill 

(ccurily be gjven a* prefcribcd by the aft for regulating thereof, in the lame manner a* if no trial had uVtil 

writ* of error, aud granting appeal* from and to the 
court* of common Uw within ihi* province, pafled a: a 
lelTion ol alTembly begun and htld at the city uf Ann>- 
poii* the t«en y-leventh day ot October, in the ;eir 
leventeen hundred and thirteen.

VI. Aid bt it tn»atd. That if any trefpaf* (hill Ke 
committtd.on any real property witmn this It.ite,'

or any
i« inmv maiwi    ii uu mat niii talr.tr, 
' appejl had been profecuted, or W>WM 
, and (h:!l direft fuch aftion to bTtr.be tn«l

place,
eiror
at th* cjurt to vuiich the f.iid writ of fnt
be rnur.i'd, of the plaintiff or defendant Dull «,,
notice 01 tri«l :.t futh cooit, above thirty d.iyi helw
the filling thereol, to the adverfe party, or to him
iorn<-y at law or in taft, a-.iC the trial can bt bid j

the perfon or perfon* committing the lame (hall icm.-ve |,n ii io»r; wit', juftt-e t<> die partiet, and if not

from the county where fuch property may ne, or can 
not be found in hich county, lucb trefpaffer may be 
fued in any county wheie he or (he may be loun.l.

VII. And kt it i mtatJ, That if the plaintiff or plain- 
tiff*, defendant or delendanti, in any tucu aciiun ol 
treTpa!*, (hall move tbe court in which luch action t*

action i:> y be continued in like manner at other 
aitiom, a.carding to tbe dikretion u! tbe court, a 4 
t'ie .tpp.'iee on loth tcverlal may be c-mpelled to at 
the C'.it* in tne ^r.<ci.il court, or couu ot appea'i, 
ex.-.ut on ift'urd : ;-re!;o.n, r'turnab.e to tbe count 
c uu th.t gave the ju.!^.n.nt, and all lormer tad f».

•7

. 
brought for a warrant of refurvey, to locate the land* tur* collj in the coun;y v'^uit <ii luch aftion fhjll »'>»jl'

An ACT It fUrr f*eb farts tf tbt <**JHl*liit **4 firm if 
grvrrmmint lobtth fffvml f'rfmi <tm)cit»tn*Jtj f(r». 
fill ft ej taking  « talk frtm ttuf mfmktn if tbt It • 

tUBtri »f tbt finaH, »r ti btU ifcti >/ frtfl

E it t**&tJ, by tbt Grmtrtl A/imbij t/ 
That every oerlon b<ini; a member of either of 

.the r-lig'oui left* or focietk* called Quaker*, roeno. 
ailt:, Tunkert or Nuolite*, or New Quakeri, and who 
(hall he confcimtioudy Icrupuluu* ot taking an oath 
on any occafion, being otherwife qualified and duly 
eiefted a fenttor, delegate, or el eft or ot the frnate, or 
being othrrwife qualified and duly appointed or elected 
to any o(Rc* of i-rofit or tru*i, on making atfirnvtion 
inftead of inking the fev-r«l oath* appointed by the 

form of government, and the leveial

«n which fuch tref; an wa* committed, it mall and mny 
be lawful for the court to iffue luch warrant to the 
Purveyor and (he* iff of tbe county whtre :ui.h land 
lie*.

VIII. And bt it tntStd, That all wamnr*, procels 
and lubpcenat, ilTutd out of any county cuurt ot thii 
ftite, diiefted to tbe (heriff, or coroner or lurveyor, ti 
ar.y other counu, lhall be executed in the l«mc manner 
a* warrant*, procel* or fubpcen <*, Ahit.li have hereto 
fo.e ifTued out of the general court ol thi* ftate, and 
every juiildiftion or po«er incident the eto, and wlncn 
hath or migl.t have been exer.iled by the general court, 
or any of the oftveryf the lame, (hill and may be cx- 
eiciled by the reflective county court* ol tM» ftate, and 
the o(Sce« thereof.

IX. And bt it tnaBtd, That in c?fe any phintiff or 
ptainiitTi, hi*, her or 'heir executor* or adminiftratort, 
Dial) think proper to ilTue proceft againil any bail which

i-in an>l
aft* of affc'iibly of thit ftate now in force, or that heie
alter m<y be made, fuch neifon may liold and ex^ri'ile* tHc grneial court, or agatnft the exetu;ort or adraiai 

ary offi-.e of profit or truft to which he rrny heap, ttratort ol fuih bail, tiie cierk of the laid tontt, upon 

pointed or eiefted, and miy, by (ucb jffinna'iop, appiiration of tbe laid plaintiff or plaintiff*, 01 lv», iicr 

qualify himfell to take a feat in the legifltture, and in or their attorn y, executoi* or ailm>niftiator>, (hail 
-iY .L .- _. _ _.__..__ _r-i_- /-.  •-. ... ._... _u.. mj| jte out an(j tian|mit lo ,he juftice» of the county

court in which thr l..id Hail, or hit, her or their execu 
tor* or adminiltratori, (bill refrte, an exemplification 
of the recoid of Mie proceeding* of luch court, upon 
which »'l fuch procel* and pio(.eedii%* (ha>l He had in 
the county court, at if^uch oail had been oiiginally 
taken therein.

the final tvent thtr-ot, a..d if the appeal or error i..,, 
be 1.1 dv lor Icver.M rx cpti. n«, tl.e ^-n.ral cjart'V 
court* of »p|>eal»t Uu i jjivt juJgment on c»>. v't..
«.C|> Kill.

XVII. And bt it tta&d, ''bit as Jbt.n a. the l»vril 
fui:«, |.-. tecutiunt a<ul . uufci, now <lepeiMlni/ in ; ;  
gmerai court of tliit ftatr. fh .11 have been iieinJ ml 
0'.U.':nm'-d, it (bill not he ia*f,tl fo the laid iou:tt« 
(Unnign ai>y fc.an.t or |»erit jury upon any oc-\fa 
wi<at:>'ever, any tning ron:::n»d i» thr .-.ct» uf »(f:mb:y 
ol thi* Itite to the contrary nntwitLitanding.

XV it I. Andbt it tn»3fdt That nil aft. 01 
j-iril ..dtioi,* and authority, repu^na.u to, or inranl 
fi.l-nt » tii, tl<e pioT.Co.it of tlM law, au berth) t«. 
p a V.I, .ibio ;j'e-t and annulled.

XIX. Thit aft to be pu'J.ilhel at lent* three monihi 
bef..>e tlie next election 01 ('elevate*, and to take phot 
and b* ir fjrce lor the term of turee year , oniiibt.

aft therein at a member of the fame in all calet what- 
ever, or to be an elector of the Tetiate, in at full ai d 
ample a manner, to all intent   and purnofe* whatever, 
at perlont are now comp*uni and q lalified t > »ft who 
are not confcientioufly Iciupulout of taking luch 
oatht.

II. Aid bt it tn+Ht.l, Th.t if thi* ift (ball he con. 
firme 1 by the general allcrrhly, after tbe next election 
of <le'eg»te», in the Gift lelfi >n aftir lu h new elifti.m, 
a* the conftitution and form ot govemment direft>, 
tint in fucit iafe thit .ift, ami the alteration! and amend. 
m*nt of the conltitution and form uf government 
therein contained, (hall be taken and conlidertdj aud 
(hall conltitnte and he valid, at a part ot the faid con. 
ftitution and form ol government, to all inieoti and 
purpofet, any thing in the U':d conftitution and form 
ol government contained to the contrary notwitbftand* 
tag.

It I. And bt U r**3tJ, That the fevtral claufe. and 
feftion* of the conftitution and form of government 
contriry to tbe provifior* of thit -ft, To far at they re- 
fp ft either ol the left* or locietiet afaief.id, mall be 
and are hrreny declared to be repealed and annulled, 
on the confi r ma ion hereof.

hive h-ietofore been nken in any aftion depending in i g utifie.l and confirmed by tl<e grnetM aliemnl) aAtr
  th« nex: eletti n ot delrgatet, in t e rittt leffiooahrr 

lUwh new e'eftion, a.-cordii.g to the conltitutio« inj. | 
lorm ol gov.rnnient, any thing in thr fiily.fixta I 
tion of th< I ud coniiitution and form of govctnroe.it it 
the contrary notwitlift mding.

For PRIVATE SALE.
at iMuch oail had been ongmaliy "T^HE fubfcribcr will diTp'Ye of, at PRIVATE

f , 1 SALE, hit dwelling PLANTATION, lyiof

X. And to it tMfftJ, That^in cafe the perfon or per- <,» Well River, about twelve mile* b-low the citj cf
_i  <v.n     w... ._. ._.. j..._j._.... ^jj^pQij^ containing fi.e hundred and nineteet

acre) of VALUABLE LAND, well tdipted t» 

farming and planting, bat a very great proportion oi 
woodland and valuable meadow, there are 6f:crn tcret 

now in timotiiy, and thirty more may bei.-udettt 

very Tintll expence. The fituition of the d-Jitl'in^ 

houfe commands «6 cxtenfive view of tlte bay, to, 
and fituated in a neighbourhood of fcveral of the mot 
lefpeftable ch«raftcr* in Maryland. The improve- 

ment. are all built within four yean, confiftin- of i 
two lAory framed dwelling-hour*, well finiOicJ ni 
painted in fide ind out, a kitchen and (lore-room it 

each end, conveniently ccnftruftcd, milk houfc, fmii 
houfe, poijltry houfc?, corn houfe, fever*! negt > qnw-

foni who (hall have become bait tor any defendant or 
defendant* in any aftion now depending in tl.e general 
court, (hall remove from, or cxnnot b« found in, the 
county in winch he or they tefulrd at the time he or 
they become bail in fuch aftion, the county court of 
the faid county coutt of the faid county (hall, upon the 
return of two ntbili to any ftirt Jait+i iffucd againft 
fuch bail, and upon default ol hi* or their appearance, 
enter judgment theieupon againft luch b.\il.

XI. Ami bt it naStii, That in cafe of .-ny judgment 
rendered in the general con t, upon wl.icli it dull he 
nereflary to iffue a fcirt Jttittt to olit-in the cffcft ol the 
fjid judgment, the clerk of the general coflrt, upon 
application of the plaintiff or plaintiffs, or hi* or their 
attorney, executor* or adminiftratort, (hall make out 
and ttanfmit to the jufticei of the co',:rt of the county

A» ACT r» ttptml tbt ft'luib f»H\»u t/ th rtnjlitttit* m»4 
firm «/ gt-vtrmmtnl.

WHBRRAi the fortieth frftiou of the conftitution 
and form of govemment ha* hetn confidered 

by fonje a* iotonfiti-nt with the thirtieth feftion of the 
declaration ol light*, and ^irat inconvenience and in 
jury to the public and individual* may relalt from of. 
ficert of government being rtnioveable only for mlT. 
beh .viour, on conv'ftior. in a court of law ^

II. Ei it tna3tJ, by tbt Ctntral AJtmbty tf Mj<ytanJ, 
Thai the (aid fortieth feftion uf'ihe conftitutiou and 
form of government be repealed, and any officer mcMi- 
tio*td in the Unve fortieth- feftion (hall bi removed for 
milbcliaviour, on toniift.on in a court of law, and 
rnty I" remuvrd Ky the f Timor, upon the ad.lref* of 
the general aiTcm ly, pro»iJe 1 that two third* of all 
the member* of each huule concur in fucb>.addrefi.

III. Thii *ft to take pUce on In hting%*inrtned by 
the general affemMr aftrr the n<xt elrftiou of >lelegat.-i, 
in the fit ft ttlfion after fuch new eleftion, accoiding la 
the conftitution <nd form of government.

in which the defendant or defendant!, or hi*, her tcrs, (table, four toba'cco hobfei, and a decf.it o\tf

er their executor*, adraini!tr»tors or turtenant* (hall re 
fide, or In which the faid defendant or defendant*, hi*, 
her or their executor, or admintttrator* lift reG.ted. in 
cafe ol removal out of the (late, an exemplification of 
the record and pr^eeding, of fuch court, upon which 
fall uth p. ocef* proceeding. fl»ll be had in the county 
court, u it tbe original Judgment had been rendered 
therein. \

of the

feer* houfe, conveniently conltrufted for * grout! 

family, a cow-houf-, &c. all in good order. Tk 
pur<.hjfer fl, IV tlfo ^ tccOmm»4Md with » lirjl 
* t Af K / ,.i j. i u . ...» fnm
ft°T . ?f bci ' ("> kcltllc ', *W P *nJ ho£l '   ,* 
vi-usWe well broke mule., with e»ery nectfliry plin.
f-tlon «"c.nfil, there are fcvcral (mall apple orcb*«li, 

w"h » variety of young fruit tree* of every kiMi « 

leve- great many other convenience* might be enutrtnitd
XII. Jtedbt it n*a,d, ThaWth«uftice« i .. , .......... .  

ral and relpcftive county cour*Nhali liave excli.fne jn- on faid land, but a. its prefumed tny perfon i

rilditlion .nd authoiity to try, voiding to law. all to purchtfe will view the premifet, tny futthtr d«-

andevrrypeifonei perfimt who ftall have committ«d, fcrip,iou if d.eme(, unntcrc(rary , m0re thtn **

or (hall commit, tny offence or crime whatfoever, al . J"  .. . . f . n.irrSafer and BoW-
though it may fubjrft (u,h peifou or per Ion. to the «<""'. *»"»"« ""de eafy 10 the purchaler, and pou

pain, of death, and upon the convift.on of the of. "«» B>v.-n the fitft of December. ,,

fender or offender* in due courfr ol law in the county EDWARD liAli  

court of the county in which the crime h^th Itcen or N. B. A fet of orderly SLAVES will 6e SOL!)

fhaM be committed, (bill nive judgment according to for a twm of year*, on faid Und. ..

the nature and qnality of tbe crime or offence.
XIII. And bt it tnfStdt That if any pitty prcfented 

or indifted in any of the county court* ol thi. date, 
(hall fugged to the couit in «rhichju<.h profecution i* 

* drperuling, that a liir and impartial trial ̂ annot be had 

An ACT ttfttrmu^ tbt junfJiStt* »J tbt gtitrtJ t»»'t. \ n |uch court, and (hall fu^port fuch fuggeftion by affi.

WHRREAft it ii declared by the bill of right*, davit, or other fatiilaft >ry tvidence, it (hill and may 

that the trill* of-f^ft* where they arife i* one be lawHjl for the faid court, in their dikretion, to or. 

of the greatcft fccuiitiet of the liv*>, llbertiei, and der and direft the record of their proceedings in the 

tfute of the people < And whereat the decifion of caufet faid profecution to be tranfmittcd to the julticn of any 

In tbe general court, without very great delay and ex- adjoining county court for trial, and tbe jufticei uf fucb 

pence, it impracticable t therefore, adjoining county court (kail hear and determine th«

Welt.River, June 7, 179*.

pence
II. tttlt^atd, by tbt Gtmtrml A/imUy tf M*rjU*d. 

That from and alter the end of tbit fefion of alfemtily, 
all aftiun* or fuit* at law whatfoever tiall h« com- 
 ranced. prol«cui,ed, and carried on to final judgment, 
in the refpeftive county court* of the rouiitie* wherein 
the defendant or defendant* may refide, and not elfe- 
whert, and the frviral and refpeftive county court* 
(ka'l have full power ani authority to beax and dater- 

all toch fuitt »«d

CASH given for Clean

Linen and Cotton 
4C R A G S, N 
At the Printing-Officc,fame in the fame manner at if lucb prolecutioo had 

been origiually inftimted therein.
XIT. AndbtHntStd, That if the attorney.general, 

or the profecutor for the ftate, (ball lugged to any coun 
ty court before whom an indictment it or may be de 
pending, that tbe ttate cannot have a fair and impartial 
trial in (uch c*«rt, it (hall and aaay be lawful for the Printed by FREDERICK and 

faid court, in their difcretion, to order and direft the ^ 

record «f tktir ftf-KWdinjt ut the faid prtfiKufam (  b« VfftBXN.

ANNAPOLIS
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